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Children: forgotten victims
Millions of youths exposed
yearly to domestic abuse
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Breaking the Cycle
Crouched behind an overturned bookcase, paralyzed in
of Violence
fear, a young boy watches in
horror as his daddy punches
his mommy again and again.
Helpless, powerless, the boy
sits motionless huddled in a
When children witness their
corner and looks on as his
mother, now covered in a pool fathers beating their mothers,
of blood, cries and pleads for they feel as though their world
is falling apart. Gann said. For
her life.
While this graphic night- these victims, the home is a
mare seems incomprehensible, place that is both unstable and
it is a startling reality in mil- dangerous.
"These children don’t feel
lions of households across the
safe anywhere," said Surya
country.
Approximately 3.3 million Joncas, a clinical supervisor at
children in the United States, the Alum Rock Counseling
ages 3 to 17, are at risk of Center. "Commonly they are
exposure to marital violence unsure about themselves and
each year, according to statis- their future."
Joncas said to cope with the
tics compiled by researchers
Peter Jaffe, David Wolfe and violence in the home, many
will disassociate themselves
Susan Wilson.
Annie McCullough, a coun- from it.
"A child may deny the abuse
selor for the Vermont Network
Against Domestic’ Violence and is happening and try to numb
Sexual Abuse, has found that the pain by shutting down
between 40 to 70 percent of the emotionally," she said. "The
children entering battered feelings a child experiences
women’s shelters are them- are often times too much for
selves victims of abuse or them to handle. and sonic will
neglect, and nearly 100 per- develop a fantasy world which
cent of the children report that they can escape into.
Other problems a child may
they have heard or seen abuse
encounter as a result of
inflicted on their mothers.
"Children are frequently the spousal abuse are sleeplessforgotten victims of domestic ness, nightmares, extreme
violence," said Paula Gann, anxiety, stuttering. depression,
for loneliness and passiveness.
manager
program
Domestic Joncas added.
Solutions
to
The wounds from domestic
Violence.
"Kids who are
exposed to marital abuse are violence scar children not only
as traumatized as children emotionally, but can also damwho are physically assaulted." age their relationships with
Gann said depending on the other people.
According to Gill Villagran.
age of the child and the severity of the attack, minors will a social worker for the Santa
Clara County Department of
react in a number of ways.
"Some will get in the middle Child Protective Services, boys
of the argument to try to stop who watch their moni being
it because they feel it is their abused may learn to be hatterduty to protect the mother," ers themselves
"Boys identifying with the
Gann said. "Others run and
hide because they are afraid father will adopt the attitude
they will get hit"
See Children, page 16
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Support from family Changes in store for CSUs
key to ’coming out’
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What \timid hie be like if you only had one com
patel
I. 1111111Si’ nom’ If you were told what
-slit Wi Iii’ sind liardo are products to use’
As a I aliforni,t State University student. these
possihiht
111100 I lint’ to fruition lithe Systemwide
approved
Internal Pactiier,hip
SIP e- An Agreement between the CSIT and four
corporal 1,11,-. 1,11%, Hughes. ls.licrosott and Fujitsu.
I ’rider tli. Agree:To-111.01e partners would create a for
profit

iT,.n. crrl icatirociiiii Education
hut, it ice,. that would in turn create a

II Till

omputer netwoyk linking all (’Si’ campuses
A forum for ’,Indents’ concerns and questions
About SIP %%ill t,ike place today in the Engineering
Auditorium. Ituoin 11)9 from 4 :to to 6 30 p iii
San Jose Statc I ’iliversit’s Chief Information
I fficer. Duniild litter. IA ill be there to explain the
not, ;Ind lilt ti the proposal
Thu availability and chow,. of computers and software Aoulil be ill
MI1101011 in how compiitcr
MP roll Technology Mediated Instruction
crmic 11-1,11111‘ learning. would become n greater
viii oft campus classrooms
Limpu, iiitt.rnet intl telephone services, curriculum mid hicolt\ .11141 support mg staff members would
Ii’ .1111(10(1 by this proposal
pociit

"The chancellor has accelerated the process, which gives
campuses only one month to
respond."

WeusiPuryear
Student representitive
early as December, is open for discussion and input
until the end of October The plan was only made
public within the last few weeks due to the negotia
t ion process.
"It is imperative that students show up at the
forum," said Kali Weusi Puryear, student representative of the (710 "The chancellor has accelerated the
process, which gives campuses only one month to
respond "
lie said that the scope of the proposal and CETI
goes beyond companies coming onto the CSU campuses and providing technology He said the deal
would effect virtually every aspect of how SJSU and
the CSU system operates. Issues such as intellectual
property rights, an unregulated monopoly and
employee attrition are major concerns that need to be
addressed. Weusi-Puryear said
He said this might be the only chance for students
to express their feelings and concerns.
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Infantile behavior has no place in a college classroom
entering
I 11011111 Ill’
tie .itar plait
.1 -one I linity, I could take
1 de, it ,1 t bike a 11,w
tsion classes along
1111 141111-1:11
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iisitting in ime it Dais.dominantly freshman class
ist veiik it hen I ’valued

not girls anymore.
other wet willies
You don’t have to
The prole,sor also
or
iv tar in
didn’t help convey to
-Tray a can a day of
the student, that
our
Aquanet itt
they were in college
ham
:is the first thing she
Guys you don’t
did was to put IN ti
have to stunk your
assigned seats.
into
headphones
One of these davs
class to listen to the
I think somehoth
"Spice Girls" or
should take these
people aside and ANTHONY PEREZ romp to class with
hickies all over your necks.
explain to them that this col
This isn’t the 13th grade and
lege.
sh,flv high
it 1,114 OH’
ion ii’
WOITWII, you know

this chic.- i tilled with a bunch
of high schoolers that have
been thrown into college I
looked ziround the class and
asked myself, "Did I act like
that when I vi as their age?"
The only answer I could
come up i It h w is. "Hell no.
This class is filled with ISyear-olds just out of area high
schools and it was as if they
ntver left
After Just one class session
they had already reestablished
cliques and began giving each

Editorial

school was. It is also not a place
to pass notes in class and giggle
on cue every five minutes.
The high school karma is so
high in this class I swear I’m
going to walk into class and the
teacher, or professor, is going to
ask why my absence from the
class before had not been
excused.
Then she’ll send roe to the
attendance office and on the
way over I’ll be forced to forge a
note before handing it to a portly secretary.
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lohn NIcCarititty ()Hite
niornini., of the rally.
in .1 111’1.1111r
The reason we SI‘f a downward spiral in
...,talitv in this natiott us Is(cause the men of
hid have wit stood together "
Most of the group’s assertions involve Ili..
dea, that all problems are Ill-11111SP it 1111’11.
ilitl 111 111111111,111, S11011111 Is fiX1’11 by 111111
iesponsihility to women, nor do
1111..1 1’,1t i
active ride in III, oriza
:
I 1,,\
then shoold support 1111,11 wives
i.,1 ,11 on nom ti, assert their role as
im
il leaders of their families
d men %c hi) slandil be responsi
t nt.1
action, W1,.111.11 111111 1111’11
ita
poosible for their own ;attains.
,,, !
;two!, chooses to ignore
I! 1. :11-.1 11111.’11;110 to iniderdmid the
1;.pet .111 11ot a church They are a
, 1.11is that, thirinv the v
71
WWII(’ place and :itt,tnipted ti
Ii t,
itr,,,ip that CO1114111111--, 11101-1. than
’It ut ,’\n’’ ii
’I III. I ’1,i1111,1 ki-ei)ers is an overtly (liscrim
uliiuuilil 11110W WOI1It‘t1 to
fffflp that
111 ii Jit. They assert men have certain
bit gi.1 1%,01111,11 ;day tlie same
,anivi,
role in the Immo( of I\ filerien and spirituality
it 111. -ti
liii iti/thow/ nos 114-Wen by the staff f)/’ 71/1.
impel at the Umeerstly
II,1 I III,
Smith Fiona,.

Opinion page policies
Readers are encouraged to express themaelvea on the
to the Editor or Campus Viewpoint
A Letter In the Editor w a 200 word nwponew to an issue or
mint of view that has appeared in the Spartan Daily
A Campus. Vlesvpnint ift a 460-word essay on current campus,

Opinion page

with a Letter

political or f...1.11 lamina
SlitfIllioNifflof heroine the property nf the Spartan Daily and
grammar, libel and length
he edited

tar dainty,

may

contain the author’s name, address,
phone number, signature and major.
Surinunsione may Fe put u; the Lefton to the Editor boo at the
inner in Dwight Seidel ffall Room 209, nent by to
Spartan Daily Opinion Editor,
t.
scion! of Journalism and Mean Communications, San Jose State
Hp. Wanliiiiipon Square, Son JOAff.
Editorials are written by, and Sr. the consensus of, the
Spartan Daily editors, not the staff.
l’Ilifflotiott NO1110,111 and advertisements do not neeenaanly

Submissitorie moat

.ipartaii1/111,
(41114, ’121

CA 116102 01411

ri tleiI it. vii we of the Spartan Deily, the School of Journalism
iiiiiiminientions or SJS11.
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Summer of Love battles live on
44 S uch

a long time to be
gone and a short time
to be there," Jerry
Garcia sang.
Eloquently put, especially
since it came from a man whose
step into the eternal beyond has
probably led him down a similar
path as he walked on earth
playing a guitar to legions of
"the dead."
long
I was born in 1974
after Woodstock and a time
when the Vietnam War was
within a year of drawing to a
merciful close and no one had
any idea what kind of turmoil
lie ahead.
If they had, they might not have given up
on the "make love, not war" cause so easily.
I am far too young to be a "real" partaker in
the flower power generation, but seven years
ago, as I sat in a sea of tye-dyes, scarf skirts
and peasant blouses, I realized I had caught
the fever on the rebound.
Sunday marks the 30th anniversary of the
Summer of Love.
1967 was a time when Star Trek played on
television, "The Graduate" was on the big
screen and The Monkees, The Doors and
Aretha Franklin belted out the top three hit
songs of the year: "Daydream Believer,"
"Light My Fire" and "Respect,"
It was also when the Grateful Dead put out
their self-entitled debut album and embarked
on what was destined to he a "long, strange
trip."
The truth is, I never considered myself to
be much of a hippy. Though my leg hairs
might have been blowin’ in the wind, my
armpits were clean-shaven and despite my
hair being long and unbrushed, I usually
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managed the occasional shower
while on tour with the Dead.
It seems foreign to most people that I could have so enjoyed
the Grateful Dead. After all,
they’re not from my generation.
No. No, they’re not. But the
things they represented the
things that need to be fought for,
the beliefs that need to be held
and the souo that need to be
sung from the heart
they
spoke to me the same as they
spoke to a generation three
decades prior.
I’ve had my share of "miracles," catching what was likely
the final glimpse of what spawned a generation of dreamers, believers and risk-takers.
A Summer of Love anniversary web site
boasts, "The lesson of the ’60s is that people
who cared enough to do right could change
history. We ended the idea that you could
send half-a-million soldiers around the world
to fight a war that people do not support. We
ended the idea that women are second-class
citizens. We made the environment an issue
that couldn’t be avoided."
Odd, but that sounds a lot like what is still
being fought for today.
The battles that were won then are having
to be reclaimed with each new generation
war and women’s rights and the environment,
among diem.
The importance of reflecting back is to continue reminding ourselves of how far we have
come and how very far we still have to go.
Terri K. Milner is
Managing Editor of the Spartan Daily. Her
column appears every Wednesday.

Christine M. Dias is a Spartan Daily Staff Writer.

News story on Jackson/209 rally unbalanced

One Washington Square, Son Jose, CA 95192-0149
408: 924-3280 + E-mail: SDAILYajimc.sjsu.edu
EDITORIAL
Executive Editor

t’s a Wednesday night. I have a midterm
next week. I have a paper due tomorrow. So
what am I up to at 9:30 p.m.? What else, but
surfing the web.
When I moved to
Silicon Valley four
years ago, I remember
thinking how geeky
this whole computer
tl ’ng was. But I guess
the Internet changed
my ideological platform, as I sit here
cruising aol (America
OFF Line) and the CHRISTINE M. LIAS
engine,
search
yahoo!
If you really want to kill time, which is the
ultimate goal of me, a procrastinator, enter
"women" in as a search. Why?
Issue one: I am a woman.
Issue two: I have a modem.
Issue three: I don’t want to write my paper.
Thirty-four different categories and 6001
pages appear instantaneously. Everything from
the Virgin Mary to cooking with Julia Child
arrive. So, I narrow, my search a hit more to the
p-word: publications.
Oh, look at this one. "Disgruntled housewives." Let’s access this. oh, am I looking at a
freakin’ porn page? What was this address
again: www.gag.com?
Here’s a good tate. "Brill()
www.virap-net.com/brillo. This is really one of
the clearest and most innovative sites I’ve ever
seen. A screen -length image of a box of valentine candy downloads along with the tampon tip
of the day. A very strong piece entitled, "Do
Feminists Hate Men’?" is included, appealing to
the Erica Jong in all of us.
This one look interesting. HUES: Hear Us
Emerging Sister. Click. Wow. This page is
geared toward women of color, but everyone
(like me, Ms. Irish McVVhitey) can benefit from
a quick peek. Articles that focus on ghetto-life
and domestic violence against African American women are important for us all to
read.
And there’s always the tried -but-true
Women
National
Organization
for
(www.noworg) and the more sedated Mother
Jones site (www.mojones.com).
Some would say that my "women" web search
was a waste of time, but I disagree. In the
Silicon Valley there are a lot of things you could
look up on the web, but none would be as fruitful of a journey as the search for a "woman’s
pulse" on the web.
But, hey, sisters. I’ve still got 5,992 more
pages to go...

1

mi...gathu
the 1Vashington 1),(’ Mall to
unuty tu the Primus.t !Wit’
Tlii group’s official i.Is include
(loom -I liritd tall 1111’11 of all rue-. (knoini iii
cidt lir.), and socioeconomic
,Iloweer. the one grout) excluded by the
aligaiiiis organi/iit ion is wounf(ii, :i sexist view
iinsidermif to >riigrtssivo nature of today’s
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Anthony Perez is a Spartan
Daily Staff Writer.

Web surfing leads to
education on different
women’s publications
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Promise Keepers
discriminatory

r ih,,

The people who know me can
tell you that I’m an immature
20-year -old.
So when I call somebody else
immature, you can take it to
mean these people are practically in diapers with rattles in
their hands waiting for the
next breast feeding.
College is the time when we
should begin acting like adults.
I wish the people in my class
would learn that lesson.

AYE.

a member of the congregaAstion at the Jesse Jackson rally
in opposition of Prop ’209, I
feel the Spartan Daily faded to represent a halariced picture in its ()et. 7
stray I 16.1 your paper perpetuated
an anti minority suspicion by pn.
smiting certain races as a group in a
nee:dive image exclusive from tht.
positive reg;trilless of tioA minute it
Way be
TI11. writir quoted an audience
member as saving how surpr),(41 she
was at "how few Anglo, :mil Asians showed up The tii.vS vu rift -r failed to
include a comityi quote from some
other audience participant and failed
to represent v het her this person was
her percept ion.
I tilIPSaccurate
tion till’ 11.1i.V:11111. rI including the
quote in thi stoty :it all. Your photo
editor and
tato I il.(11,0E fill11.11 to

mit.,

aaaaa OsiiV
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5.5 .InsE, CA eS142-01411

"Before I entered
the auditorium,
thought that I would
be one of the very few
white people there.
When I entered the
auditorium, I discovered I was wrong."

show a balanced picture of who
formed this particular audience.
Frankly I was surprised this person would be "surprised" if there
were such few Anglos at a popular
minority issue event. Before I arrived
at the auditorium, I thought that I
would be one of the very few white
people there. When I entered the
auditorium, I discovered I was wrong.
Most of the drummers were white, a
spontaneous dancer from the audience was white, and actually the
entire audience seemed to he well
represented by all races. I got the
impression that Professor Coble
Harris agreed when he addressed the
audience and said, "this is the new
California."
Scarberry
Journalism

Cindy
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One man’s junk,
another’s treasure

Students exchange SJSU for Sacramento
By Christine M. Liao
Staff Writer
Melissa Whatley had just
returned from a semester in
England when she heard of the
Semester
Sacramento
Program.
The Program allows CSU
students to transfer to the
California State University at
Sacramento for one semester
and secure an internship in the
state capital.
(to
going
"I
debated
Sacramento) because I had
taken a loan out to go (to
England), but I was moving at
this go-go-go pace," Whatley
to
went
I
"So
said.
Sacramento."
Now an SJSU alumna with
a major in political science,
in
working
is
Whatley
Virginia
Asssemblywoman
in
office
Strom -Martin’s
Sacramento.
She credits the program
with helping her land her current job.
the
"I
recommend
Sacramento program so highly.
It’s worth every penny,"
Whatley said.
Opportunity exists again for
students to vie for internships
in the state capitol through the

YW

"Students always find Jobs after going
through the program. I remember one
student from CSU Fullerton who came
and is now a prominent local politician."
Jean Torcom,
chair of Cal-State Scramento’s government department
Sacramento program.
The program, which begun
21 years ago, gives students a
chance to gain practical experience in a real-life setting, cofounder and chair of Cal-State
government
Sacramento’s
department Jean Torcom said.
"When two colleagues and
myself began the project, we
wanted to innovate students.
We knew that (Sacramento)
students had the opportunity
already. We wanted to open it
up to all CSU students, who
may not have the same opportunity," Torcom said.
Political Science professor
Steve Van Beek said the SJSU
path to Sacramento began
roughly in 1990. SJSU is one of
the few universities that offers
a specific scholarship. The Tom

Turax Memorial Scholarship
pays $2,000 each to two students for the trip.
"It puts students in a professional setting where they have
to prove their worth," Van Beek
said.
Although most students who
participate in the exchange are
political science majors, the
program is open to all.
"We’re delighted to have all
kinds of students: biology
majors, English majors, journalism majors. The internships
aren’t necessarily in the capitol. Some are with press organizations or lobbying groups,"
Torcom said.
Since 1976, more than 500
students have studied and
worked through the program,
according to program litera-

ture. An average of 20 to 25
students are accepted each
year.
"Students always find jobs
after going through the program," Torcom said. "I remember one student from CSU
Fullerton who came and is now
a prominent local politician."
Students pay regular fees
depending on the campus
($1008.50 for SJSU) and earn
12 units of credit for the program that begins Jan. 21 and
ends in May, Torcom said.
Participants are encouraged
to work no less than 25 hours a
week, according to program literature. Students receive 6
units for the internship and 6
units for weekly seminar programs.
Housing is not provided.
Information is given to students about nearby renting
options, and most rents cost
less than comparable places in
San Jose, Torcom said.
The deadline to apply is
Nov. 17. Students are expected
to have upper division status, a
grade point average of 3.0 or
higher and a strong interest in
politics.
Applications are available
through Van Beek at 924-5573.

By Lisa Marie F. Arellano
Staff Writer

Doctor quality unaffected by affirmative action
Affirmative
LOS ANGELES (AP)
action students admitted to a California
medical school with below-minimum grades
and test scores become doctors just as good
as higher-scoring applicants, researchers
found.
The study from the University of
California, Davis, was undertaken by two
doctors concerned about the recent rollback
of affirmative action in the state university
system, a politically charged action with
reverberations nationwide.
"The study was prompted in large part
by a controversial decision of the Board of
Regents of the University of California to
bar ethnicity as a criterion for admission at
all their schools and campuses," wrote Drs.
Robert C. Davidson and Ernest L. Lewis

cial considerations.
from the UC-Davis School of Medicine.
About 43 percent of the special admisIn a study appearing in Wednesday’s
issue of the Journal of the American sions were minority students covered by
Medical Association, the authors concluded affirmative action. The rest demonstrated
that the special admissions policy taking unique leadership qualities, had overcome
race and unique skills into account showed barriers such as poverty or physical disabil"no evidence of diluting the quality of the ity or had special skills such as fluency in
multiple languages.
graduates."
Only 4 percent of all students admitted
But the study drew quick fire from opponents of affirmative action, who said the using standard criteria were from minority
groups.
authors manipulated the data.
Gail Heriot, a University of San Diego
Davidson and Lewis examined admissions at the institution from 1968 through law professor and co-chairman of the
1987. They analyzed student files and sent Proposition 209 campaign to bar preferquestionnaires to graduates and directors ences in public hiring, contracting and education, called the lumping of minority
of their residency programs.
356 of admissions with other unusual admissions
During the period, 20 percent
were admitted with spe- "a very significant sleight of hand."
1,784 students

If I hadn’t hit "snooze."
If I hadn’t brushed my teeth.
If I hadn’t gone back for my book.
If I hadn’t stopped on the yellow.
If that guy hadn’t cut me off...

Some people find money in
what others throw away.
Sixty-three-year-old Van Vo
comes to the San Jose State
University every morning to go
through trash bins to collect
aluminum cans, plastic and bottles to sell to recycling centers.
Vo said she makes about $5 a
day selling aluminum cans and
plastic bottles.
"The cans are worth some
money," Vo said in Vietnamese.
"It’s not worth much, but $5 is
$5, so why should I not take it
when it’s just lying there in the
trash?"
Richard Martin of the
Capitol Recycling Center said
many homeless people and
some elderly come to them to
sell the cans, glass and plastic
bottles they have collected
around the downtown area,
including SJSU. Martin said
his recycling center pays 90
cents a pound for aluminum
cans. Martin said the typical
homeless person who comes in
to recycle makes about $7 to $8.
Except for the area between
the Student Union and the old
cafeteria building, the general
campus area has no recycling
bins for glass and aluminum
,cans.
These recyclable materials
are mixed in with the rest of
SJSU’s garbage, and once
they’re mixed together, it is
against state health and safety
regulations to sort them,
according to SJSU recycling
coordinator Raj Lathitgara.
It’s people like Vo who sort
the trash and bring reusable
materials to recycling centers.

How do you reach 20,000 students’)

Advertise in the Daily.
Place your ad today, call 14081924-3270
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would have been mine.
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Reasoning Inc
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Ricoh Corp

JPM Company

S3 Inc

Kam. Electronics
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Komag Inc

Solectron Corp
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Space Systerns,torai

Lerner New York
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Cypress Semiconductor

Lockheed Martin Corp

Tandem Computers

LSI Logic Corp

TeiCom Semicooductor Ifli

Macy s West

Teradyne Inc

Maxim Integrated Products

The Sherwin

Microsoft Corp

Ther ma Wave

Minolta Business Systems

Torrington Cii

NET

TRW

National Semiconductor

rrt

Nonvest Financial Calif Inc

Underwriters Laboratories in,

(tlde Discount Stockbrokers

United McGill Corp

PaIrnchip Corp
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VTA Tubs Too Right to Campus.

Famous Footwear

Sixteen buses and light rail service
San Jose State. And you can even bring
your bike along if you like.

olgir TTTTT

General Electric Co

To learn more, stop by ALTRANS at the
Student Union Business Office, weekdays 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. Or call
924-RIDE. For route info, call VTA at
321-2300 or visit our web site at
svvrev.vta.org today.
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Platinum Technology Inc

Watkins -Johnson

Quantum Corp

Wells Fargo

Quantum Effect Design Inc
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RadioShacli
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10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Barrett Ballroom, Student Union
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Electromagnet’, Syst

VTEL Corp

Semiconductors

May
October 8, 1997

Lv

Inc

bifferent etrPloYers each

Valley Tromportetion Authority

arm.

Philips

WIlliart15.

Intel Corp

a

Parr of "wry trip you

SJSU Alumni

JAS Systems. Inc.

Arbor Software Corp

There’s only one way to get a parking
.1 space on campus. Luck. Even the
most minor event can throw your timing
completely off, sending you spinning for
a space. There is, however, an easy, no
hassle way to get to school. VTA.

98’ grads and

Altera Corp

Candescent Technologies

With your Transit Access Program (TAP)
Pass, you get unlimited rides on VTA Bus,
Light Rail and Paratransit. Place your
TAP sticker on your enrollment transit
card and you’re ready to go.

Last week, former Associated
Students presidential candidate Roland Roth placed several labeled cardboard recycling
boxes around campus where
students can put their empty
soda cans and bottles.
"I placed those boxes so that
the homeless people won’t have
to look through the trash for the
cans and bottles," Roth said.
Roth’s recycling boxes were
gone the next day. He said he
was told by grounds crew that
the boxes might have been mistakenly taken as trash.
"I think this is just a wake up
call for our campus," Roth said.
"It’s a shame that we are located in a very environmentallyconscious area and yet we don’t
even have bins around campus."
But according to Lathitgara,
recycling bins are on their Y ay
to campus.
"We have to understand that
there’s a lot of issues that we
have to consider if we are to
install recycling bins around
campus," Lathitgara said. "We
can’t just install any kind of
bin; we have to comply with the
fire marshall’s regulations and
we have to make them secure to
avoid liability for people who
dig through them for cans and
bottles."
Lathitgara said they’re planning on buying large bins worth
He said
about $3,000 each.
these bins will be installed
in"high traffic areas," which
include the area by Admissions
and Records, Clark Library and
Duncan Hall.
Lathitgara said there is no
definite date for when the bins
will be purchased and placed on
campus.
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SJSU involved in domestic violence council
Edwards said. "It’s the volunteers, the
thousands of volunteer hours that people
from the community put into this effort."
The council has 13 committees where
most of its work is done. The committees
look at the different areas where battered
women need assistance and where interventions are needed. Committees include
legislation, medical, police/victim relations, community education, victim survivor advocacy, court systems, children’s
issues, workplace violence, victim’s voice,
housing, batterer’s intervention and death
review.
David Lee, director of community education for Support Network for Battered
Women, is the chair of the community education committee.
Members of education committee provide workshops to high schools, churches
and other groups who request information.
Lee is scheduled to make a presentation
in a SJSU Administration of Justice class
Oct. 23.
"It’s important for people to know that
there are resources available," Lee said. "If
students want to participate, they can
come to (council) meetings, they can
request that their teachers put on presentations."
Completing the needs assessment is
another way to participate and Breen
encourages students to do so. The complete
assessment is available from the council or
can be accessed on the Internet at
http://seamless.com/dv/
"The thing about the council that really
drives me is that it really is a coordinated,
collaborative effort," Breen said. "That’s
what really makes it work."
"It’s not just the battered women’s agencies, it’s not just law enforcement, it’s not
just the courts. It’s all of us that come
together, from all these different places,
and we really look at how we can effectively end violence in our community."

By Yvonne OhumukiniUrness
Stati. Writer
In an effort to better serve the needs of
individuals affected by domestic violence,
the Santa Clara County Domestic Violence
Council is conducting an county-wide
needs assessment.
Council member Lisa Breen, executive
director for Women And Their Children’s
Housing, is part of the team responsible
for the assessment.
"I’ve been doing this work for 14 years
and it’s really amazing that we still have
this ( domestic violence) happen in Santa
Clara county," Breen said. "We are still in
need of more services."
The assessment team has already surrveyed 175 inmates from Elmwood
Correctional Facility.
"We said, ’You’re the experts. You lived
this experience...you know what it’s like.
You tell me.’" Breen said. "You give us your
input so I’m not sitting back in my office,
making up something."
The team also considers it important to
hear the voice of San Jose State University
students. At SJSU, the assessment teamis
scheduled to visit three Women’s Studies
classes. The assessment will also be made
available in the Women’s Studies department.
Participants will also include employees
of the Santa Clara County social services
agency, corporate employees and women
who are currently in shelters.
"It’s just going to be fascinating to see
the divergent group of women and men
telling us about domestic violence," Breen
said. "I don’t even know what we’re going
to get."
According to Breen, most of the information the council has is anecdotal. The
results of the assessment will give the
council hard statistical data.
"We’re going to have some numbers
behind it and that’s what’s really going to

Breaking the Cycle
of Violence

make it a powerful document for now and
to be able to stand for a period of time,"
Breen said.
"We don’t want it to be a report that
goes and sits on somebody’s shelf," Breen
said. "We want it to be a live, working document that people can use when they’re
designing programs and requesting
funds."
The council was established in 1991 by
the Board of Supervisors and draws representatives from a number of different
agencies, including law enforcement officials, county employees, domestic violence
advocates and members of local industry.
Superior Court Judge Len Edwards, the
council’s historian, has been involved with
the council since its inception.
"What (the council) has done is bring
together diverse members of the community to try to coordinate efforts to end domestic violence in the community and help victims," Edwards said.
Edwards praised the work of the all-volunteer council and noted that the protocols
it helped establish for health providers,
law enforcement and social service personnel have become benchmarks in the industry.
The Bureau of Justice Administration
has awarded the council two $100,000
awards based on the merits of its work.
"The key to this group is not the money,"

Prostitute survives attempted murder
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) A
prostitute who was attacked,
and then feigned death to avoid
further injury, was in stable
condition Tuesday at a hospital,
police said.
The 19-year-old woman was
struck several times in the head
with a hammer Monday and
then thrown into San Francisco
Bay, police spokesman Sherman

Ackerman said.
The victim suffered a fractured
skull and has slipped in and out of
consciousness since the attack.
Her name was not released.
The woman’s ordeal began on
a Mission District streeet corner
when she got into a car with a
man seeking a prostitute. She
agreed to have sex with him,
Ackerman said, but the man appar-

ently became enraged when she
refused to kiss him.
The suspect then drove her to
another location, tied her up
and raped her. Later, while the
pair were outside the car, he
used a hammer to strike the
woman several times.
Fearing more violence, the wo
man pretended to be dead. The
man covered her with a plastic

bag, put her in the trunk of his
car, then drove to a car wash
and washed his car. After that,
he went to Pier 9 and threw her
in the bay, Ackerman said.
Police believe she somehow
hid underneath the pier until
the man left, then climbed out
and flagged down a motorist,
who called police.

Charles Slay/ Spartan Daily

Adeline Gualtieri and her son Russell Risucci lead a panel discussion on tactics for "coming our Tuesday afternoon in the Costanoan
Room of the Student Union.

Parents: Awareness
the group," Risucci said.
The group is a good resource
for families because it provides
members with a full library on
gay literature, videos and a supportive anonymous environment.
Risucci said, when a person
decides to come out, the parent
should encourage them to tell
everyone in the family. If the
parent asks the child to keep
their sexual orientation a
secret, the child may infer the
parent is embarasssed or
ashamed. The person who is not
told might also have bad feelings towards the rest of the
family because they were not
informed.
"I don’t want to push anyone
out of the closet because everyone need to comes out when
they feel it is safe," Risucci said.
"If you are not in a safe environment to come out then you
should switch schools or jobs
and move to a location that will
provide you with a nurturing
place to come out."

Continued from page 1
for them to be truthful and honest about being gay is safe,"
Risucci said.
Gualtieri said when her son
told her he was gay she was not
surprised because "he stayed in
his room as a loner and would
never have contact with
females."
"Parents who are faced with
a situation where their adult
child wants to come out, should
not say anything negative and
they should try and understand
and help," Gualtieri said.
Gualtieri said she recommends that every parent of a
gay adult child attend meetings
such as Parents, Families and
Friends of Lesbian
and
Gays(Pflag). The national organization has a number of Bay
Area chapters which hold weekly meetings.
"I remember when I first
came out and my mom and I
attended a Pflag meeting I was
very touched when my mother
introduced me as her gay son to
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All in
the Famil
Lubick,
Sonny
When
Colorado State University head
football coach, arrives in San
Jose for Saturday’s game, his
son Matt won’t be picking him
up from the airport.
Matt Lubick is the accidentprone SJSU receivers coach and
with his recent string of luck,
his father would be better off
taking a cab.
Nicknamed Mr. Magoo by the
football team because of his
clumsiness and tunnel vision,
Matt suffered the most serious
injury to any Spartans’ player
last week on the Oregon State
Astroturf. He tumbled to the
ground and broke his toe when
he was run over standing on the
sidelines.
"I asked (Matt) ’How the heck
did you do that?’" Sonny Lubick
said. "Nobody can be that stupid
to get hit on the sidelines, but I
guess he did."

No laughing matter

1

The more serious incident
occurred in the early morning
hours of the Sept. 13 Wisconsin
game. Matt was driving home
from a late night of game preparations when he fell asleep
behind the wheel of his Honda.

The sound of his car careening off a wall awoke him and
when he tried to regain control,
Lubick’s car smashed head-on
into a telephone pole. The
Honda was totaled, but Matt
was fine until he witnessed the
56-10 loss to the Badgers later
that day.
Even though the Lubicks
now stand on opposing sidelines, Sonny is still a father at
heart.
"If I ever catch him without
his seatbelt on, I’ll take care of
him," said Sonny, who once
hoped his son would not follow
him into coaching. "And he
knows I still can."

In

"Whenever something happens, it
seems to happen
to me."

ended up on the desk of then
Cal-State Northridge head
coach Dave Baldwin.
The name Lubick was one
with which the current SJSU
coach was already familiar.
"I coached with Sonny at
Stanford under Jack Elway,"
Baldwin said. "He is a tremendous person and a tremendous
coach."

Stanford connection

Baldwin was Elway’s youthful receivers coach when Sonny
Lubick was hired as the
Cardinal assistant head coach
in 1985.
"We became friends right
away," the elder Lubick said of
Coaching career begins his relationship with Baldwin.
Not all of Matt’s accidents "We’ve remained friends for all
have been detrimental. While these years. Hopefully, he takes
attending Colorado State, he it easy on us this weekend."
In reality, it is the Spartans
was given an assignment in one
of his classes to send out who should be asking for mercy.
rØsumØs to prospective employ- The Rams (3-2, 1-1) come into
Saturday’s game one week after
ers.
"Growing up I always pounding the University of
thought I was going to be a den- Hawai’i 63-0.
Rams’ quarterback Moses
tist," Matt said, "but I was
burned out on school and I Moreno has the highest efficiency rating in the Western
wanted to be a coach."
So Matt randomly submitted Athletic Conference and runrØsumØs to Division IAA col- ning back Damon Washington,
leges around the country in Jr. is averaging just under 100
search of a entry-level coaching yards per game.
position. One of the rØsulltØs

the box

WAC Standings
Football
Conference

Pacific Div.

Imp

W

I.

4
0
Air Force
0
2
Wyoming
1
0
Fresno St.
1
1
Colorado St.
1
1
UNLV
1
San Diego St 0
1
0
Spartans
3
Hawaii
0
Conference
Pacific Div.

Matt Lubick,
SJSU wide receivers coach

Spartans-Rams game puts father
and son on opposite sidelines
By Dustin Shekel!
Senior Staff Writer
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"Nobody can be
that stupid to get
hit on the sidelines, but I guess
he did."

New Mexico
BYU
Utah
Rice
TCU
Tulsa
SMU
UTEP

Sonny Lubick,
Rams head coach referring
to his son’s recent mishap
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Upcoming games:
Saturd-y
Colorado St. at Spartans
3:30 p.m. at Spartan Stadium
BYU at Rice
SMU at Utah
New Mexico at San Diego St.
UTEP at Tulsa
TCU at UNLV
Fresno St at Hawaii
Air Force at Navy
Wyoming at Nevada

"I coached with
Sonny at Stanford
under Jack El way.
He is a tremendous person....

Men’s golf results:

Dave Baldwin,
SJSU head coach
Familiar opponent
If the Lubick connection
favors anyone, it is the
Spartans. Matt is more than
familiar with the Rams’ strategy and Mrmations. He was a
graduate assistant for Colorado
State in 1995 and still roots fir
the team.
Mutt’s best friend, the Rams’
equipment manager, and his
mother and sister will be in
town to sit the game His previous knowledge of the Rams and

his visitors will allow him to
divert his normally intensefocus a little from the game.
"I’ll walk into a wall when I
have something on my mind,"
Matt said. "Whenever something happens, it always seems
to happen to me."
Sonny said he has told Matt
not to be so intense about coaching and to relax a little. Until
the Spartiins win a game. Matt
is not likely to stop running into
walls imytithe soon.

Nike Northwest Classic
Corvallis, Ore.
1. BYU (-3)
2. Colorado St. (+8)
3. Stanford (+11)
4. Washington (+13)
4. UTEP 1+13)
6 Oregon St. (+15)
7 Pacific (+20)
7 Nevada (+20)
9. UCLA (+21)
10. Oregon (+24)
11. San Diego St. (+25)
11. Spartans (+25)
13 Alabama-Birmingham (+31)
13 Minnesota (+31
15. California (+33)
16. Drake (+34)
17 Fresno St. (+38)
18 Washington St (+44)
19 Portland (+49)
20 Long Beach St. (+54)

Dustiny bites the dust; games starting after dusk
Spartan Daily
sports columnist
makes ’bold’ World
Series prediction
ASHES,
ASHES
TO
DUSTINY TO DUST: So, the
Florida Marlins lowered the
broom on the San Francisco
Giants this past week.
Stop the Marlins bandwagon.
I want to get on.
As a fan of the Philadelphia
Phillies, I find myself in something of a peripatetic state,
since my last-place team needed
a telescope to see the Atlanta
Braves and Florida Marlins
most all year. However, I would
love nothing more than to see
Billion -Dollar Ted and Hanoi
Jane watch their team (Atlanta)
get pasted by the best team in
baseball money can buy.
Go Fi$11.
SORRY, KIDDO, IT’S BEDTIME: Are the lords of baseball

(read: owners) so
ashamed of what
they have wrought
upon the national
pastime that they
feel compelled to
play out the postseason under cover of
darkness?
I can’t remember
a time when I was
growing up when a Kevin W.
World Series game saw the light
of day. Prime time, and the confiscatory advertising rates that
go with it, rule the postseason
game. In the process of praying
at the Temple of Nielsen, however, the lords of baseball are
sacrificing a sacred treasure
which all the money in the
world will not begin to replace:
the kids.

The children who
grow up watching
and playing) baseball are the major
league
fans
of
tomorrow. By shunting the postseason
games into the dark,
baseball is giving up
on the kids because
Hectem__ many, if not most, of
"" the games will last
well beyond the little nippers
bedtime. Take, for example, the
insane scheduling of games four
and five of the Giants-Marlins
series (which, thankfully, never
came to pass). The TV gods
decreed an 8:07 p.m. starting
time for the games
at
3Comstick. That’s 8:07 p.m.
Pacific time, which means the
games don’t start till 11:07 p.m

Miami tI1111.
[II, (huh
The Marlin,. as it iii innHlit ing operation (ally bi\ i
can
old, need il the ii ti t
get. With this in-ami ,tarting
time, they won’t get any
Back in 1989, when I was a
high school sophomore, our science teacher played Game 5 of

N.itumal
(11:11T1plfal.hlp Strie:
liii .1 i’,ii)ili Iti
ni_hi Ii’ I hi. iri tit’ pit I
otahite, lii er dip intercom
Nlinote, nut in-nbow! let out tor
the il,i, the Co.ints uort the
garne and the pennant_ setting
up the first Bay lilrulge
Series bet %seen the Giants and
I.

K4R010 KICKBOX is nigh energy, explosive
exciting & motivating it s the non.cOntaCt
kickboxing workout with the kicks of martial
arts& the punches from boxing
KARCNO KOCKNOX will give you the resoits
you’ve always wanted white aiso learning to
defend yourseif in any SotuatIOn From shoulders to coves you mil become lean & strong
You’ll tighten tone & firm your body while
building positive sed-image, increasing your

for esiergone
ritg for the uitirnele workout

tram
KARIM KICKIOX is
those wno want to gel in shape to nose 100k
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www.sta-travel.com
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THIS AIN’T YOUR GRANDMA’S AEROBICS CLASS
111.11.1115r

sell-contidence & recluCing your stress level

STA Travel offers
student discounts
on domestic
travel, too.

( hikland A’s.
This is what memories are
made of
not having to read
about the game in the next
morning’s paper because the
game started when you had to
cnn to bed.
WORLD SERIES PICK:
Orioles over Marlins in Ir.e
games. Take it to the bank.

GIVE THE PRECIOUS GIFT OF LIFE

Itu ii

EGG DONATION PROGRAM needs healthy
women between 21 and 32 years of age.
Experience the reward and satisfat hull iii
enabling another woman to con( eive. If you
are of Caucasian, Asian, East Indian, Iranian
or other ethnic cultures, you Inas’ hell) iithers
of your eihnit bat kgrollild
who would otherwise remain
childless. All inquiries .Ire

lie
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fAllaidennill. [Wein lel

compelisali ,,,, i $2-.00.1111

Contact: Kristin(510) 867-1800

sWe’ve
TA TRAVEL
been then.

Bay Area Fertility Medical Group
5601 Norris Canyon Rd, Ste 300, San R11111011, CA
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’It’s still considered a family thing’
This is the fifth
In the "Speak Up, Speak
Vi,dchcc"
(hit lit-caking the C.NTIc
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t he Shelter Against
W11111
Violent Flovironment’s director of
community kAlll’al.11111 gives a talk
on domestic violence, she knows
1 hat at least one person in the audi;mut) is heing ;Mused ;Ind that at
trast one person is ;Ibusive.
Kat Nlorgan said it’s unlikely, in
this day and age, to
11)1111’ across some0111’ who hasn’t
experienced
viodomestic
’
lence in some
way. "If you
do,
they
don’t

know
what
domestic violence is
or
in
they’re
It’ nial."
According
to Violent No
Nlore, a domesviolence
tic
organization,
one out of every
four men will
violence
use
against it partner
it some time in
relationtheir
ship. Thirty percent of vvtomen
killed
in
the
I -RAH’ States die at the hands oft
hasbani)i ir bo.yfriend, according to
the FBI.
Four nullion women report cases
of domestic violence every year.
Shawne Smith. Next Door’s director
client i-ervices, said numbers
probably underesti Mat(’ the total

asps it (honest violence.
"We suspect that those statistics

STORY By Genoa Barrow- PHOTOS By Mitch Cartwright
violence to continue.
Even though domestic violence happens
in the
home,
Morgan
said, it’s a public
problem.
"It impacts all of us,
even though
we’re not in that fiimily," she said.
a
Gould -Reiss,
Norma
licensed marriage and therapy
counselor, said abusers use
words as well as their fists to beat
their victims,
"By the time it gets physical, a
wonian thinks, ’This is what I
deserve," Gould-Reiss said.
When a woman doesn’t speak
out, her self-esteem is affected.
Smith said a lot of times women
don’t think they deserve better.
That’s where others must step
in, she said.
Family and friends who suspect that a woman is hiding the
fad that she’s being beaten,
should try to build up her self

are low because it is considered a ’behind the door kind
of experience," Smith said
One in I() cases, shi’Breaking
said, are

the cycle
of Violence

actually reported.
IA Ken Stewart of San
Jose’s Family Violence
Cent.c.r sin(’ women don I

report violence for an obvious
reason.
"It’s embarrassing to tell people
that someone who loves you is heating you," Stewart said.
A lot of women who come into the
center, he said, lie to explain their
scars and bruises. Many say it’s an
accident -- that they were phiying
around and were accidentally hurt.
"iViolc.ncei won’t decrease until
it’s brought out of the closet," he

said.
Stewart said domestic violence is
still considered to he a family thing.
Smith agrees. She said, despite
the publicity devoted to dinnestic violence and available programs and services many
women still won’t admit to
being beaten.
business
"Family
isn’t taken outside the
family," Smith said.
Morgan said, "A lot of people believe in the sanctity of
home. They feel that state
shouldn’t have anything to do
with what goes on in the

home, that the church shouldn’t have anything to do with
what goes on in the home...
it’s nobody’s business."
"Because the abuse happens in the home, people get
confused about where to
draw the line," Morgan said.
"The line is crossed over
when it becomes a crime.
She said not supporting that
alloW
ideal is what

esteem.

That’s easier said than
done. Morgan said people, in fear of their own
safety, don’t like to get involved
ii) other people’s relationships.
Smith said when a woman
won’t leave an abusive relationship,
many
say
it’s
because of learned helpless 111‘55.
"I don’t buy that," she said.

"Battered women tend to be
incredibly strong. They have
extremely good survival skills
(seeing as thought they’re living in a ’war zone.’ Many don’t
have because of lack of opportunity, lack of economic independence. "
Smith said women usually

leave their abusive partners only
when their kids start exhibiting
violent tendencies.
Studies show that 85 percent of
victims come from homes
where violence occurred.
Morgan said the chances
of a child growing up to
be abusive is higher if
has
child
that
watched his or her
fighting.
parents
She said girls in
these cases have a
higher chance of
being victims and
boys have a higher
chance of being abusive.
Stewart agrees.
is
a
"Violence
learned behavior,"
he said.
said
Morgan
many women call
into SAVE’s crisis
hotline looking for help.
Most, she said, are in the
information gathering
stage and aren’t sure
what they want to do.
Gould -Reiss said fear
also silences women. She said
abusers create a "reign of terror by
threatening a woman if she
attempts to leave.
because
said,
Gould -Reiss
women are raised to be compassionate and nurturing, many have the
tendency to try and salvage relationships no matter what.
"They see the light at the end of
the tunnel, they say, ’Oh, he’ll
change, Gould -Reiss said.
Both Morgan and Smith said the
decision to leave is a hard one.
"A woman will return to an abusive relationship an average of
seven times before she leaves permanently," Smith said.

Thirty percent of
women killed in the
United States die at
the hands of a husband or boyfriend."
"

won’t stop until
it’s taken out or

id It

the closet."
I Krti Stho ill.
k Pile/at. (

AA

Seventy five percent
of’ the calls to law
enforcement for intervention in domestic vio
lem e occur all er separation from bat terers.ff

Batterers offered chance to change abusive ways
liy Scott Shucy
Staff Writer
lI,’aif (Ii.11111 1101111St11 VIII11111.
.11111 II 0141’11 11’11, VII 11111,4 to .111,1
.1V,
111. 1111t illat stills
.1 11111,1,."1 j,..r.:ori who may C01111.
Ailpr the victim
win, are
\lost of
Aughi go to fail. lila Santa Chirit
intro,. has a new way of lhaling
,%ith these people loiterer counseling
liarbar.i Gilbert, a psychologist
....lib the Center for Human
1:1VIliiprnerit.
of 10 programs
’ii lid by the county to counsel
1/1.01/11’, ,:1111 S111111‘ 111111;1n’
glad 10 1,1%,
1’11:11111’ to
hang, their
"It’s been 111\ experience that
Tilt,- Ii ’a’men an gratef ul for :in
Alternative, but it takes a whili to
I,ere," sill. said "They SI, It aS
bail
s not 1.1,lien
those who want to change settle
down. it’s a meaningful experi"
"All of this is almot iirotecting
victims." said foe Star, director of
lietaStar counseling "It’s our philosophy to protect victims To do this, Gilbert and Star 11til

the "Duluth" system, which originated at the Domestic Abuse
Intervention Project in Duluth,
.51 Ott. It is a program that tries to
work on the 1,1st ss,sienis of the
abusers The counseling doesn’t
Jost focus im what till’ abuser did
wrong,
a was wrong That
isn’t always iasy. Star said
"Change is hard work," lie said.
"Kit was e.,sv. we’d all do it"
Gilbert said iine Ia. the things
that counselors commonly have tO
IIVIIT111111.
(’;1111.1/
110111111;1111’1. idvulugy
flg111 10
dominate 5y111111-0
"We grew up believing boys are
supposed to Im. aggressive," Star
Still "We are all iiflected by it.
Schools. ads :ind television promote these ideas This believe svsill is extremely well spread "
l’olliert said the tactics used by
abusive nun are also very coinnion in 01/r SOCIety
"’Al’ are a product of SOC1111/.111011, S111. Sind "W1..VP all llti1.11 (on (rid tactics"
Not all the people who go
through the counsifing aro. motivated to change when they start,
but nmst usually come around,

Gilbert said.
"It’s normal for them to have

resistance," Gilbert said. "But if
they don’t have any motivation,
we don’t let them into the program "
Evil] thinigh 5111111’ 01 the men
si art to improve during the course,
riot .111 are effected in the same

Gilbert said a lot cif men try to
blame something or someone else
for their violent iicts, usually alcohol, drugs, or
1111’
"We have it culture of victim
blaming, but any man who say
he’s totally out of control uses controlled violence.

said
They hit where
"You -tart to
they know the
Sit’ some shift
bruises won’t be
Arnund 10
seen."
weeks,"
she
Gilbert said
said
"(It (ii most nun limit
finish the 52.
the abuse to It
winks and Wi.
level that won’t
think they still
tip off relatives
Joe Star,
need more"
or friends, or
Gilbert said
director of BetaStar drive their partsoine people:41’V
counseling ner away, which
the f ((1015(1 trig
is
something
as it way to codthey fear the
dle criminals and relieve the most.
abuser of their responsibility, but
"These are very fearful people,"
it’s nothing of the kind.
she said.
"People think they’re not being
Even though the counseling
liofd :1CCOOlai11/11’," she said. "We confronts thf aliusers, it does not
don’t just sit and listen. For exam- t.ry Ii shame them.
ple, they give us an account of
"When you shanw, you relegate
their arrest incident. lithey try to that experience to the dark,"
Hann. It away we confront them Gilbert said. "We want to bring it
with the reality of their situation. to the light."
VII. actively engage them in a
Barbara Davis, from the county
debate"
probation office’s domestic VII) -

"Change is hard
work. If it was easy,
we’d all do it."

OVUM DONORS
NEEDED
Women Ages 21-29,
Healthy, Responsible,
All Nationalities.
Give the Gift of Life!

’3-year warranty’

S3,000, Stipend and Expenses

Free Consultation

TAKE A

TIME OUT
When abusers begin to get worked up and are ready
to hit, Santa Clara’s Center for Human Development
suggests the following:

Only a Custom Built
PC can give you
the latest Technology
and personalize
features for less.

lence section, said the law requires
several things that must be
ordered by the court in domestic
CatieS.
Abusers must be on probation
for a minimum of 36 months, and
a restraining order is placed on
the person to protect the victim.
The victim is also notified of the
courts decision. The person must
arresteil if that has not already
been done, and hp or she must pay
a $200 fine to a domestic violence
organization.
Besides completing a domestic
violence program that is certifif
by the nu airily, the person must
piTforni a specific aniount of conimunity services. Most people are
also prohibited from using alcohol
and drugs, arid if drugs or alcohol
were involved in the incident, concurrent counseling is also ordered.
Drugs and alcohol are involved in
80 percent of domestic violence
cases in Santa Clara County,
Davis said

"Santa Clara is pretty well
organized around this issue,"
Davis said. "l’ourts are making
people accountable. People are
becoming less and less tolerant of
doniistic violence."
Less tolerance has led to large
numbers, Davis said. There are
3,500 people in batterer counsel
ing Thy Center for I Iiimaii
Development sees about 2011
411/1/SITS a year, and Star tiees
ulstut 190 people a year.
Not all the people involved in
the counseling are men, either
There is a relatively small number
of females in counseling as well,
Star said.
Females aren’t usually the
main abuser in their relationship,
Gilbert said. She estimated 85 to
90 percent of all females in C01111seling are those who finally had
enough, and started hitting back,
though Colbert said it is usually
not in self-defense.

AM and PM Server/I lost Poson Available NOW.
No experiempecessary, Apply in Perpp
rsMon thr Sun 7am to 8pm

Paid. Bonus for Chinese and

1. Acknowledge that the situation is escalating.
2. Decide to leave.
3. Tell your partner, "I’m felling angry and I’m
going to leave." Stay gone for an hour.
4. During that hour, examine your motivations.
5. Also during the hour, do something physical
such as working out or jogging. Don’t do
anything that would be a prelude to violence such as hitting a punching bag.
6. After the hour is up and you return to the
home, reconnect with your partner. Invite
him or her to discuss the issue.
7. If the situation starts to escalate again, go
back to Step One.

Japanese Donors,

SOLID
Please Call WWFC
800-314-9996

I

!PI

I

0011011
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Student Union. Inc

Custom PC
Specialist

650-324-1647
xaF\

/www.valuepc.com

Bowl 1 Game, Get 1 Free.

Bowl I game at the regular price, bowl
a second game at no charge. anytime
Lanes are available during regular
business hours. Not valid with any
ICoupon off, roues 10/3097 other promotions or specials.

Bowling
Center
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on -Campus RecruitIng

Interested in a career with

AllAX1.1111?

I JOB F

(

For December

97’, May &
August

98’ grads and
SJSU Alumni

Your link to employers hiring SJSU student

-(14 NEW way to obtain intatviews)

Are you a highly motivated, goal oriented, electrical engineer with
good communication skills? Are you eager to apply your electrical
engineering skills to real world problems? Are you ready to join the
leaders in the Analog IC field? If you are, then you have what it
takes to work with the/MAXIM team! Maxim has entry level
positions available in Test Systems Development Engineering,
Applications Engineering, Product Engineering, and Design
Engineering, with excellent salaries and benefits. Maxim recruits
the majority of its engineers directly from colleges and universities.
Come visit us at the SJSU Job Fair on Wednesday October 8, 1997.

vctober 819_

october 9

1997)

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Barrett Ballroom, Student Union

.11
,"
sg

rt.
of

No boundaries.

in,

all
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LANDIS & STAEFA, Inc., a world leader in providing

customized solutions relating to energy efficiency and
building performance. seeks the 1011owing technical
professional:
Project Managers
Project Engineers
Sales Engineers
Technicians
We offer competitive compensation, top benefits, and
advancement potential. Please send your resume with salar

’

When people and ideas are boxed in, locked out
or passed over, nothing can move forward. That’s
why we at Watkins -Johnson strive to keep all the
channels open.
Diversity and agility in product and hiring have
shown real results Were the largest supplier of
Atmospheric Pressure CVD equipment in the world.
Now, with our high -density plasma CVD development
and new product roll-out, we have even more employment possibilities
Right now, Watkins -Johnson needs career-minded individuals like
you to be apart of our exciting team We currently have excellent
opportunities in the following areas

history to:
Bob tieorgeoff
2525 Barrington Court
liayward, CA 94545
510 293 2100 fax
510 783 6000 phone
Or stop by our booth at the On -Campus Recruitment
Fair October 8, 1997.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V. Women and
minorities are encouraged to apply.

Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Process Engineering
Software Engineering
And more....
Be sure to visit us at the
----..,,\
Career Fair on October 8th!
Watkins-Johnson will also be on campus
Thursday, October 16th, to talk to you
about career opportunities.

Coordinated b the

Career
Center
San Jose State University

Tour connection to the stork/ of !cork"

We re looking forward to rfleeting you’ Of please mall or
fax your resume to WATKINS-JOHNSON COMPANY.
440 Kings Village Road Scotts Valley CA 99366 Fr,

(4081 439 4919 EOEMFDy

www.wj.com
WAIKINc JOHNSON
SumItonductor Fuelpoiont Group

-
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JOB F

40.1111111111166(OPtIhM CIVA

For December
97’, May &
August 98’
grads and
SJSU Alumni

(C1

Invite 1997 and 1998 graduates to meet with us at the
On Campus Recruitment Fair October 8, 1997

<Your link to employers hiring SJSU students)

CA NEW way to obtain interviews.)
OCtOber 8

-

PttIVC433
u

We are seeking qualified graduates for the following positions
Project Engineer
Pavex Construction. Redwood City,
Requires degree in Civil Engineering,
Knowledge of construction materials
and equipment and use of contracting software

,,

1997 )-( October 9, 199/

10:00 NA - 3:00 PM
Barrett Ballroom, Student Union

Materials Testing Engineer
Aromas (near Watsonville), Requires degree in
Engineering. Physical Science. Geology, or related
major Excellent math, PC, and analytical skills
Financial Analyst
Watsonville, Requires degree in Accounting or
Accounting MIS, strong business writing and PC skills
Concrete Sales Representative
Redwood City. Requires degree in Marketing or Business
Administration and strong communication and sales
skills

System Analyst
Watsonville, Requires MIS or Computer Engineering
degree and knowledge of windows NT, C++, Visual
Basic. and Internet/Web Page development.
Granite Rock is the leading supplier of construction
building materials and heavy engineering construction
in the San Francisco and Monterey Bay areas.
Our 97 year commitment to quality excellence and
customer satisfation has earned us the nation’s top
business award, the Malcolm Baldridge National
Quality Award, and California’s Governor’s Golden
State Quality Award,

A
0

I

Grarttemets
PO Box 5001 Watsonville, CA 95077-5001
Fax (408) 768-2201
(408) 768-2061
www.graniterock.com

Coordinated by the

Career
Center
San Jose State University

"Your ionnearon to the itorld of work"

ANALOG
DEVICES

Silicon Valley
You have a monumental decision to make. Luckily, we have a monumental
company. Reaching the billion dollar milestone in 1996, and voted 1997 Boston
Business Journal Company of the Year, Analog Devices is the company of choice
for talented college graduates looking to make history now. Here at Analog, a
diversity of technology, projects and challenges await you. We manufacture and
market high performance linear, mixed signal and digital integrated circuits that
address a wide range of real world signal processing applications. With five
divisions from coast-to-coast and offices around the world, you’ll never find
yourself locked into one area, group or project. Each one of our rapidly
expanding divisions produces industry standard setting products and professional
development second to none. Analog Devices - timeless innovation, limitless

Equipment Engineer
Troubleshoot, maintain and enhance wafer
fabrication manufacturing equipment. Carry out
evaluations/engineering studies and experiments on
new equipment and provide justifications and analysis.

Quality Engineer

opportunity.

Responsible for making recommendations to changes
in the package, device design, fab process or assembly
process to eliminate whereat problems. Track
containment and corrective actions and develop "off
the -shelf" containment actions for known package
failure mechanisms. Develop and implement studies to
understand the acceleration of package failure
mechanisms.

Build a future you can be proud of. If you’re a talented college graduate looking
to build a great foundation with a rock solid company, look no further than Analog.
We offer a team oriented environment as well as competitive salaries and an
impressive benefit package, including bi-annual bonus plan based on company
profitability, employee stock purchase plan, exceptional 401 (k) plan and much
more. Interested candidates please send, fax or email resumes to:

Photolithography/Plasma Etch process sustaining/
development. Characterization and qualification for
new process equipment. Yield improvement. Root
cause analysis.

Human Resources, Analog Devices, Inc.
MS 83-55
1550 Space Park Drive
Santa Clara, CA 95052
Fax: (408) 452-2792
Email: Pam.Carlson@Analog.com
OR
Visit

us at the Campus Job Fair on Oct. 8th

Process Engineer

Assembly/Packaging Engineer
Support Offshore Assembly subcontractors, both in
plastic and hermetic devices. Resolve issues regarding
product quality, reliability, yield & manufacturing cycle
time.
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When it comes to safety, nothing gets past our
high standards. When it comes to employees,
our professional criteria are just as exacting. As
the nation’s leading safety testing company, we
’sent the unique opportunity to be
also
involved in virtually every product arising from
today’s technology. It’s an environment that
challenges both your knowledge and ability to
learn, while helping you develop a well-rounded
scope of experience. Join the -company where people matter mirt

FBOJ:it

p: Rec ru
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Duce:9ry,August 98,gdi
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and

SJSU Alumni

Your link to employers hiring SJSU students

A NEW way to obtain lately’s**.

PRODUCT SAFETY ENGINEERS

’

As an Engineer with UL, you will assure product safety by verifying that the product complies with
domestic and international regulatory compliance requirements. This will include heavy client interface,
application submittals, product testing, cost analysis, creating technical reports and participation in constructive reviews. Our Engineers have the opportunity to evaluate a wide range of products including
Information Technology Equipment, Medical/Dental Equipment, power supplies and audio/video products.
Occasional international and domestic travel required. This position requires a BSEE, excellent
verbal/written communication skills and strong organizational/planning abilities.

October 8,

1997

October 9,

199t

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Barrett Ballroom, Student Union

We offer a competitive salary, a comprehensive benefits package and an excellent environment to begin
your career.

We will be recruiting on campus October 8. See your career center for more details.
If unable to see us on campus, please send your resume to: Underwriters Laboratories, Julie Blach/HR
Dept., 1655 Fcott Blvd., Santa Clara, CA 95050. or fax to: (408) 556-6042. Email: blachj@ul.com. TDD
(408) 985-7015. We
are an equal opportunity employer.

Underwriters
Laboratories Inc.
tiv w vv.ul.com

The Choices You Make
Early On In Your Career...
Could have a life long impact---so make them carefully. Be
honest, and ask yourself: what do I really enjoy doing? how
hard am I willing to work? and what are my professional goals?

AU REAL
www.aureal.com
We are a fast growing Silicon Valley company that designs,
develops and markers 3D Audio semiconductor and software
solutions for the PC and consumer electronic markets.

AUREAL HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
Senior Systems Engineer
Windows Audio Driver Software Engineer
Senior Layout Designer
Digital Design Engineers
Analog Design Engineer
Associate Software Developer
3D Audio AN Engineer
Please Send Resume Direcdy to:
Roberts R., HR Director
Anneal Semiconductor
4245 Technology Drive
Fremont, CA 94531
Fax: (510) 770-1537
E-Mail: jobigikursal.com

Or visit us at the SJSU On-Campus Job Fair
TODAY!

Enterprise Rent-A-Car is one of the largest privately held companies in the
United States. We have grown 20-30% every year for the past 10 years, with
continued growth locally and worldwide.

The Opportunity-Management Trainees
Candidates must be self motivated, success driven and enthusiastic. BA/BS
degree preferred. Excellent communication and leadership skills are required.
Customer service, sales or retail sales management experience a plus.
Part-time Internship (20-25 hours per week) opportunities available.

College Grads
Enterprise Rent-A Car is the largest Recruiter Of College Grads in the
country. Our college grads come from various disciplines and hold various
positions at Enterprise-Rent-A-Car, from Management Trainees to Regional
Vice Presidents.

When You Join...
Enterprise Rent-A-Car, you’ll experience a challenging, supportive work
atmosphere along with competitive salaries, an excellent benefits package,
promotions 100% from within and a fast track training program into
management

Make The Smart Career Choice
You will grow, make a lot of friends along the way, and develop a financial
and personally rewarding career at Enterprise Rent-A-Car. As a company we
will never lose sight of the fact that, while we are in the car rental field,
our true business is people.

Stop By Our Booth On October 8
At The SJSU Career Fair
From 10am-3pm
Or send your resume to:
Enterprise Rent-A-Car, Attn: Damn Janitz/HR
Supervisor, 236 Airport Parkway, Suite 600, San Jose, CA 95110.
Call: (408) 467-1300. Fax: (408) 467-1331.
Visit our WebSite: http://www.erac.com
EOE M/F/D/V

Coordinated b the

Career
Center
Ban Jos. State University

’lour connection to the world of uork
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OF
GENERATION
A
LEADERSHIP
MARKET
One of four companies to control the multi billion dollar global etch
market, Lam offer, future -ready production technology. It’s evident in our
0.25

For

December 97
May & August
98’ grads and
SJSU Alumni
_

micron capabilities, and it shovs in our demonstrated etch results

with 0.18 micron feature sizes. We’ve also taken the !cad in I Iii trait ’
to 3001nm

wafers, demonstrating highly

’It trill i0Omm film.

Technical Support Engineer
Business Systems Analyst

Your link to

employers

nirina

SJSLI students,:

A NEW way to obtain inte_rviem)

Software Quality Engineer
Financial Analyst I %I BA I

Statistician

Accountant

Technical Illustrator/Graphic Artist

Human Resources

Internships and Co-ops
Visit us at the on-campus job Fair on October 9, 199.
Contact your Career ( entur k )1- mon: information.

October 8, 1997 -- October 91997
10 00 AM 3 00 PM
Barrett Ballroom, Student Union

Itusealt
Create the future ol mtegratt LI ireme.
ofter, kompetiticc salarte, (Mit at lona! piogr.00,
client
benefits emplocc

WWW.LAMRC.COM

And An liIVtI,l,pr

1,. Lam
patent IT( ,51110,,n progi.mi ’,end
Research Corporation,
()liege Relatitms, Dept.
, .% 9 i538.
JS -1070. 47300 B-ty sidt Parkway. Fro_
FAX: (510) 572-1595. E-mail: lanijobs4lamrcac
lam is an lama’ Opp trItinth hopimer

THE

FUTURE

Lam

ARESEARCH

HAPPBUS

WE’RE

FIRST

Your Path to the TOP
starts at G
It’s time to take the next step
toward a successful future!
Join a top industry leader in telecommunications! By
joining the GTE team, you’ll work with some of the most
advanced technologies found in the industry today. GTE
offers competitive benefits and challenging and interesting work in a friendly team -oriented environment.
Let GTE put your career on the road to success. We
have opportunites in the following Engineering areas:
Software
Digital Signal Processing
lmaginery Systems
Hardware
Systems
Enterprise
Broadband
DSL Modem
Join us during our on -campus visit, San Jose State
University Career Fair, October 9, 1997, (Thursday).
If you are unable to visit us at the Career Fair, please
send your resume to: GTE M/S 7G41, P.O. Box 7188,
100 Ferguson Drive, Mountain View, CA 94039; or Fax#
(650)966-4621; or email: resumes. EDSD @ gsc.gte.com.
Check our web site: http://www.jobs.mtv.gtegsc.com
An equal opportunity employer.
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Career
Center
San Jose State University
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grads and
SJSU Alumni

We are now hiring Sales T,:ainees / Sales
Representatives. Sign up for an interview
at the SJSU Career Center.

Standard
Register.
http //www stdreg com/
Few companies
can match
Standard
Register’s profile.
We’re proud to be
an acknowledged
leader in
Information
processing
products, with
annual revenues
of $950 million
and a track record
of Innovation for
more than 85
years.

Sales Trainees &
Sales
Representatives
You will assist clients
with document
automation, workflow
engineering and
Information processing
To qualify, you’ll have a
Bachelor’s degree. 0-3
years sales experience
and the motivation and
drive to succeed

Positions are available in:
Santa Clara. San Jose San
Francisco, Oakland,
Sacramento, Los Angeles
San Diego, Portland Seattle
Phoenix and Las Vegas

(-(Your link to employers hiring SJSU students
(A

We offer:
Unlimited Earnings Potential
Salary Plus Commission
(Sales Representative)
Salary (Sales Trainee)
Excellent Training Program
Management Career Path

NEW ow to obtain iatetviews.

October 8, _11F)-(Qctober 9, 1991)
10:00AM -3:00PM
Barrett Ballroom, Student Union

We look forward to meeting you. If you
are unable to schedule an interview but
are interested in opportunities with
Standard Register, please send / fax your
resume and cover letter indicating
preferred locations to:
Sales Opportunities -Standard Register
Attn: Kristel Svansjo-Sales Recruiter
55 Hawthorne St., Suite 910
San Francisco, CA 94105
Fax (415) 546-0311

jou’ve prepared for a career in technology.
jou’re ready for the next step.
Only- now, you need to know where the action is.

We’re looking for people who
look at this glass and say:
"There’s gotta be other
glasses of water."
P
ilmt
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Electrical Engineering
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
.T11411,1 \ 11114

It

,,1101,1,
( 41,111111111C/011nialn

We need people capable of
going beyond half-full or half
empty thinking. People who see
subleties. Who are quite frankly
bored by easy answers and offthe-shelf solutions.
People who are constantly
challenging their own thinking
and are thirsty for new ideas and
knowledge.
You’ll have a degree from a
top school. Getting a job won’t
really be an issue. The question
is: which job? Which industry?
You don’t want to get locked
into one area and then discover
three to five years from now that
you don’t like it. By then you’ve
invested too much.

Andersen Consulting offers
you the chance to work in a
variety of projects-with clients in
a wide range of industries.
We are the leader in helping
organizations apply information
technology to their business
advantage. Every hour of every
business day, we implement a
solution to help one of our more
than 5,000 clients worldwide.
What makes that possible is
the quality of our people. And the
quality of our training. We’re
known for both.
Because business and
technology are ever-changing, we
see training as a continuing
process. And our $123-million

Center for Professional Education in St. Charles, Illinois. is just
one measure of our commitment. We train you for a career not just a job.
Are you the person were
talking about? The kind of
person with an unquenchable
desire for challenge and
professional growth?
If so, come talk to us. And find
out more about a career with
Andersen Consulting.

With all that’s going on this month. don’t forget to mark your calendar to meet with us and learn first hand
about our challenges and rewards. You could soon he joining the ranks of recent SIM’ grads ss ho are maw
members of the Andersen Consulting team
On -Campus Recruitment Fair
Thursday, October 9th
0.00am-3.00pm
Barrett Ballroom. Student Union
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WOULD YOU LIKE TO PLAY WITH BIGGER TOYS?

.,--(your link to employers hiring SJSU students

We have the technology, the resources, and the experience. For over 25 years we’ve been providing hardware and sofiware
products, services and support to some of the biggest names in computing. At Amdahl, UT are building on our success/id
Global Servers (Mainframe) that include up to 8 tightly coupled CPUs, 8 G-bytes ofRAM, 2% I/0 channels and multiple networks based on the latest CMOS technology. Our machines are used in airline ticketing, multiple bank ATMs.
insurance databases, and by Fortune 200 companies.

a NEW Key to kilo istletvtiers.

---

October 8, 1997_>-,J)ctober 9,1997
10:00AM - 3:00 PM
Barrett Ballroom, Student

We’re looking fOr top CS/CF/EE bigineers eager to join us in pushing the edge on large-scale system and software design.
Amdahl is recruiting hill ’0’ and Spring ’98 Grads for the fidlowing positions:

SYSTEM DESIGN VERIFICATION ENGINEER (PROTOTYPE SYSTEM DEBUG)
CONSOLE SYSTEM DESIGN (0013 8t C++)

Union

LARGE SYSTEM SIMULATOR DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT
OPERATING SYSTEM DESIGN fk DEVELOPMENT
SYSTEM DIAGNOSTICS DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT
CONSOLE NETWORK INTERFACE DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT
MICROCODE AND FIRMWARE DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT
r11,1.1111’
Come sign

).ski,,ore

letter and find out!

:hat with us and grab a slice 01 1‘,/.1 :it OW INFORMATION
SESSION on OCTOBER 13, 1997, And INTERVIEW with us on OCTOBER 14, 1997. If unable is, .111,11,1, Fax
your resume to: (408) 746-7114, Ann: Dept. #971004. Amdahl tillers mellent compensation ;Ind benefits and is
I’lease visit us at the JOB FAIR on OCTOBER 9, 1997.

proud to be an Nual opportunity employer through affirmative action.
( =rent openings are posted in the -Employment ()pportunitieC
page ,Ksessilile Imm our Web site At:

www.amdahl.com

amclahl

(

PROVIDING WEAL,
TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS
FO THE NEYT MILLENNIUM

MassMutual
"Opportunities for Achievers"

Atmel Corporation is a leading semiconductor manufacturer,
providing integrated circuit (IC) solutions for telecommunications,
networking, consumer and the automotive markets.
Continuously ranking as one of the most successful companies in
the Silicon Valley, Atmel continues to invest in new product
development and talent. Bring your assets to the Company that is
leading the way into the future.

Look for us at the recruiting
JO!) .fair on October 911,.
10:00AM-3:00PM
Barret Ballroom, Student Union

The San Jose Agency
675 N. 1st. Suite 1000
Sarl Jose,Ca. 951 1 2-5 1 1 2

Tel: (408) 286-4010
Fax: (408) 280-0808

We are looking for:
Design Engineers
.vrI.rJJr.Test Engineers
Product Engineers
’Ir
ir
Applications Engineers
Ir
Manufacturing Engineers
1r
Layout Designers
ir
Coordinators
irvir Sales
MIS/Programmer Analyst
CAD Engineers
I

Drop by our booth at the On Campus Recruiting Job Fair
on Thursday, October 9 from 10:00am - 3:00pm
in the Student Union Barrett Ballroom

For more information.
visit our website at:
www.atmel.com

?

2325 Orchard Parkway

A 1111M,
San Jose. CA 95131

(408) 441 0311

IlLoeki Foot locker .
Share the Vision

Shape the Future

We Offer:
Training Programs
Good Salaries
Bonus Plans
Benefits
Store Discounts
Contact: Loly Stianncn
2855 Stevens Creek BNd 01021
Santa Clara, CA 95050
14061 244.3023

Coordinated by_the
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ALLIANCE SEMICONDUCTOR
r<Your link to employers hiring SJSU students)

Outstanding performance is our way of life.
See it In our

.

(A NEW way to obtain intonitoon)

1997 Silicon Valley Technology Fast50 Award. We were ranked 8th out
of the 50 fastest growing companies.

Spot it in our

high-speed DRAMs, high-perlormance Promotion’" mulkmedia accelerators,
SRAM, Flash devices, and developing single -chip systems.

- October 8, 1997

Enjoy It in our

October 9,

1997

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Barrett Ballroom, Student Union

fast-paced environment on a team with other technologically savvy
professionals, in the heart of Silicon Valley.

Apply at the Alliance Semiconductor booth
during the October 9, 1997 Career Fair.

4111111111moill1110m111110ƒ1111111ft

Perform up to your expectations in a company that does the same. The
following opportunities are available Product, Test, Design and
Software Engineers. Alliance is a fabless semiconductor company and
does not hire Chemical or Process Engineers.
Alliance offers a comprehensive, competitive compensation and benefits
package Equal Opportunity Employer.

3099 North First Street
fax 408-383-4999

San Jose, CA 95134
www.alsc.com

Coordinated b the

Career
Center
San Jose State University

"Your connection to the world of work."

push the boundaries.
When people are encouraged to push the boundaries, they respond with unbridled creativity and
renewed enthusiasm. And, they put more of themselves into their work. Aspect employees are like that.
They appreciate the environment we’ve worked so hard to create. You’ll find open minds, open doors, and
the kind of collabclative teamwork that results in innovative solutions.
At Aspect, we’re committed to leading call center computerization into the 21st century. As part of our
telecommunications team, you’ll work on products and projects that are as innovative and unconventional
as you are. We fully support your right to zag.
We have today installed more than 1,000 call centers for more than 600 customers in 15 countries. Our
growth and acceptance can be explained in part by our tight business focus. Aspect is the only company
in the world to deal exclusively in call center solutions. And, as we continue to provide high -quality solutions
for our customers, we are designing a successful future for our employees. Aspect is a great place to work. We embrace change. We
value teamwork. We value people. It’s a brand new era of possibilities.
Aspect offers outstanding career opportunities, highly competitive compensation, and a generous benefits package, including stock
options and bonuses. To find out more, please send your resume to: Aspect Telecommunications, Attn: Staffing Department, 1730 Fox
Drive, San Jose, CA 95131-2312. Fax: (408) 325-2260. E-mail: staffing

aspect.com.

We are an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

Find out more about
Aspect Telecommunications’
See us at the Career Fair Thursday, October 9th
Be sure to bring your resume.

Check us out! http://www.aspect.com

ASPECT
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CA NEW way to obtain interviews.)
qc_t_O_Pg18_,–9_9_7}-‘ October 9,

19971

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Barrett Ballroom, Student Union

THE

1

UNIFORM

PEOPLE

WHAT DOES CINTAS OFFER?
Industy Leader
Ranked #1 in Customer Satisfaction
$700 Million in Sales in FY’96

Exciting Growth

Map_ it Real.
j

Consecutive Years of Growth
Compounded Growth of 24% in Sales
Compounded Growth of 35% in Profits

27

As the communications and
personal computer industries
chants, our lives, IDT it driviny
the semiconductor technoloyies
that make it happen. Our practical
approach to innovative technoloyy
has made us a strateyic partner with
the world’s leadiny communications and
personal computer companies. We produce 6i, -bit RISC
processors, innovative 1 -transistor fusion Memories,
hiyh-speed loic, multiport SRAM and flf0s, as well as ATM
networkiny products. Our recent introduction of a low-cost,
low -power looMfix Pentium -class processor is helpiny briny
powerful desktop computiny to everyone.

Career Opportunities
Management Trainee
Sales Representative
Sales Associate

We’ve married our advanced desiyn and process technoloyies in Texas and California with our
own 8 -inch wafer tabs in California and mon and our assembly and test facilities in Malaysia
and the Philippines. This puts us in the enviable position of controlliny our product technoloyy
throuth every step of the process.
Come put your technoloyy prowess to work in an environment that produces results! IDT is
lookiny for professionals who want to create practical results with their semiconductor
skills. Join us in one of the followiny positions:
I )esign Engineer
Irtu es. Engineers
Al) I ngineers
Applications I ngineer
Packaging Engineer
leLhnical Sales
Programmer Arialst

Dolce Phy.icist
QA Engineer
( ustorner Sen. ice Representatise

Coordinated by the
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Career
Center

Product Marketing Engineer
Corporate Staffing

Positions are mailable in San Jose and Salinas. <

Specialist

and Hillsboro. Oregon.
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Should those who are abused go to the police for assistance or should they seek help from other sources?
Is going to the authorities the best solution to the domestic violence problem? Do sufferers have other
options to pursue that would better resolve issues of abuse in their own lives? What do SJSU students
think about the law enforcement involvement in mate violence disputes? See the campus comment below...

Should domestic violence victims
report their abusers to the police?
Reporting abuse to the authorities
tells offenders that their violent
behavior will not be tolerated

Employing alternative measures to
punish abusers helps victims regain
control; prevents guilty feelings

Women should put 911 on wouldn’t need to be called in
V V speed dial.
the first place.
Thirty percent of all women
Letting domestic violence
killed in the United States die go unchecked also sends out
at the hands of a husband or the wrong message to others
boyfriend, according to the FBI. in the household. When hug Four million women die each bands beat their wives, their
year due to domestic
children see what’s
violence. It has to stop
going on. The more it
somewhere.
goes on and the more
Calling the police
mommy does nothing
and following up on
about it the more
the charge lets an atmlikely it is that their
sive partner know that
children will grow up
you won’t stand for
to do the same
such behavior. By not
things.
G
enoa
reporting instances of
Sons will grow up
Barrowthinking that it’s all
abuse women give
men permission to Executive Editor right to punch and
repeat that abuse.
y
kick their wives.
Kat Morgan, director of
Daughters will grow up
Shelter
Against
Violent thinking that in order to
Environments, offered some receive love from a man, she
food for thought by saying, has to be hit by that man.
"Victims are not to blame for
It’s time to stop using the
domestic violence." But the "men will be men" excuse
more I think about it, the less and put a suitable punish willing I am to swallow that,
merit to the crime. And
I have no sympathy for despite popular belief beat women who continually go back ing a woman is a crime.
to women who abuse them.
Men who beat women
They all have their excuses
need to be locked away with
He’s the father of my children," men who haven’t seen the
"I don’t have a job, and he gives light of day - or little else
me money," "I know he loves me,
for a long time. Maybe
he’ll change." No excuse is good then they would to apprecienough.
ate what they had and how
I will never understand how not to take it for granted.
a woman can allow a man who
Some argue that calling
has hit her to touch her in any the police embarrasses the
other way. My theory is -- if you abuser. As if having black
can’t reach for me in love, don’t eyes, busted lips and bruised
reach for me at all,
cheeks are signs or pride.
I was raised to believe that I
Many women are embardon’t have to sacrifice my body rassed by abuse, that’s why
and my spirit just to have a a lot of them don’t report it.
man pay my bills. I was raised They walk around wearing
to be independent and to rely long sleeves even when its
on myself for emotional and hot, dark glasses when
financial stability. I’m not say- there’s no sun out, always
ing that a woman can’t lean on with their heads held clown,
her man when times get rough. avoiding eye contact.
I’m saying a man who roughs a
Women won’t be able to
woman up isn’t worth leaning hold their heads up until
on.
they "Speak Up and Speak
Some will argue that it’s best Out" against the abuses they
to work relationship problems suffer.
out without involving the
police. I counter by saying, don’t
act violently and the police

your husband continually to everybody you and your husIf
abuses you, find the band know, and tell them to
biggest knife in the kitchen and bookmark it in case any of their
cut the bastard’s hands off, then friends think they love their
beat the crap out of him. I guar- husband who abuses them.
If you feel the need to stay
antee he’ll never hit you again.
Women who are abused do with this man, counseling is
needed. Get it soon and
not need to call the
get it often. Counseling
police, there are other
may not work, if it doesmethods to deal with an
n’t, seek other meaabuser.
sures.
A study done by
By not calling the
Strauss and Gelles estipolice women put themmates that 1.8 million
selves in the position to
women are the recipimake good decisions. By
ents of violence in their
Travis
not calling the police
in
the
marriages
Peterson
women also do not
United States. Any
Staff Writer
have to feel guilty for
way you look at the
turning their husissue, that’s 1.8 million
bands into law enforcement.
too many.
If you are abused, leave.
Many urge abused women to
call the police. The wrath of the Leaving is what you need to do
law is the only way to teach anyway.
The bottom line is that someabusers a lesson is how many
body who abuses you does not
feel, but it’s not the truth.
After pressing charges, and love you.
By calling the police many
tying up the courts, many
women take their husbands women feel vindicated by their
back anyway. Excuses such as "I husband being fined, but many
love him" and "He didn’t know women take their men back in
what he was doing" are common the end.
He may be the kindest, genphrases among the abused.
If he loved you, he wouldn’t tlest husband in the world for a
beat you. And if you still feel he couple of months. But more
loves you after he hits you with likely than not, he’ll abuse
his closed fist in a drunken again.
Instead of feeling guilty,
rage, you shouldn’t be calling
the police. You should be leav- remember the pain from his
last punch as you pack your car
ing him and fighting back.
How do you fight back with- and get on with your life.
Domestic violence is a horriout calling the police?
When you wake up in the ble crime. Nobody should be
morning with bruises and cuts, abused. Calling the police is not
have a friend take a picture of always the best option.
If you are beaten, leave. Your
you. A picture is worth a thousand words, so let it speak. husband doesn’t love you.
Instead of making him pay a
Have copies of that picture
made and mail them. Send one small fine for hitting you, make
to your husband’s mom, grand- him suffer. Let everybody know
ma and his place of employ- he’s an abuser. Take an ad out
ment. Attach a little note let- in the paper with a picture of
ting them know how your beau- your battered face and let the
tiful face became a swollen people know your husband is a
jerk.
mess.
For the computer literate,
There probably isn’t a court
make a home page. Post your in the nation that will convict
husband’s picture on the page an abused women of slander or
along with detailed accounts of libel.
his inexcusable behavior. Be
The bruises don’t lie, so don’t
sure to e-mail the page address lie to yourself

Should police be involved in domestic violence cases?
Breaking the Cycle
of Violence

This Face/Off is a part of the
Spartan Daily series,
"Speak Up, Speak Out:" Breaking
the Cycle of Violence. The monthlong series acknowledges National
Domestic Violence Awareness
month.
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should."
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John Johnson.
Graduate student

Kathy Holfelter,
Marketing

Asked by Shoyda Fathipour/ Photos by Shay O’Reilley

"Yes. What alternatives are there?
They’re who we’re
paying to do it."
Mike Will,
Environmental
Studies

"No. I’d try and
break it up first.
Then, (fit got too
out of hand I’d call
them."
Monique Hooper,
Pre-Medicine

"Yes. It’s a danger
ous position and the
police will be able to
help."
Sebnem Okay,
English
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Animals seized from illegal kennel Medfly raises fears
1.GS ANGELES AP An animal regulation chief reportedly condoned the
biggest illegal cat kennel in the city for
more than a year hi’) ore the owner was
Arrested and more than 600 cats and dogs,
man)it them sickly or dead, were seized.
According to Animal Regulations documents obtained by the Los Angeles Daily
New s. then -department General Manager
Gary r >ken ordered his staff to "take no
:iction" against owner Doris Romeo even
though complaints from the public were
in our
;Old there were indications of
illegal conditions.
Olsen rctired a week ago but is still
being paid as a consultant. He declined to
eminent, the Daily News reported.
A department spokesman, in a written
statement, acknowledged that officials visited Romeo’s Pets for Life shelter a
three-bedroom house in Van Nuys several times beflire her July 7 arrest.
"The situation did not appear to pose a
threat to public health or animal welfare,"
wrote spokesman Peter Persic.
Then, m July, a disgruntled pet owner
broke into Romeo’s Pets for Life shelter to
etrieve a cat entrusted to the shelter.
The owner called police and at that point
Animal Regulation officers "determined
that the situation now was a threat ... and
therefore. the animals had to be removed,"

Persic wrote.
At the time of the raid, there were 589
cats and 28 dogs at Romeo’s Kennel, making it the biggest illegal shelter in the city’s
history.
Floors were smeared with feces and
urine. Many cats were malnourished and
dehydrated. Others had leukemia and
upper respiratory and viral infections.
At least 275 of the animals ended up
dead through euthanasia or because they
were deceased when taken from her kennel.
The City Attorney’s Office may announce
this week whether it will file animal cruelty charges against Romeo. The city has a
three animal -per-resident limit.
Romeo has blamed the neglect on a livein employee, who cared for the animals
while she was busy with her catering business and maid service. Romeo, who is in her
50s, lives in West Hollywood.
"I took in the sick, the abused, the crippled, the old and the homeless," she said
recently. "I do this because I love them. Its
strictly altruistic."Romeo said she and
Olsen had a friendly, professional relationship over the years and he told her not to
worry about getting arrested as long as she
kept up her kennel.
"He said, ’Everything’s going to be OK.’
He was real assuring," Romeo said.

Animal Regulation Commissioners and
City Hall officials encourage officers to look
the other way at unlicensed rescuers
because animal rights groups complain
about the department’s high euthanasia
about 47,000 animals a year.
rate
Documents obtained by the Daily News
show that Animal Regulation officers, acting on Olsen’s instructions, chose not to
take action against Romeo.
In an April 1996 investigation report.
after the city denied her permit application
for a cat kennel, Officer Tim GA’s wrote:
"Per GO (Gary Olsen) we are to work with
(Romeo) for as long as necessary. No action
to be taken re: this case."
In a Dec. 19, 1996 , memorandum to
Olsen, West Valley Shelter Supervisor
Richard Felosky noted his office was continuing to receive complaints about
Romeo’s shelter, and asked how he should
handle them "in view of ... written comments reporting that you want no further
action on this case."
In addition, the department dismissed a
complaint in November 1996 by a cable
television technician who called to complain after visiting Romeo’s kennel to
install a new cable television box.
"I see lots of cats, decaying cats, feces all
over, dead cats, all that stuff," Miguel
Iniguez said.

MILPITAS
(AP)
Discovery
of
a
dead
Mediterranean fruit fly is
fueling fears that the agricultural pest is back in the San
Francisco Bay area for the
first time since 1992.
A state insect hunter found
the dried-up male Medfly in a
trap in Milpitas on Sept. 29.
The next day, a 17-person
team of insect experts began
setting traps at the "epicenter" and throughout the surrounding 81-square-mile grid
of land.
Medflies are the top agricultural pest in California,
making last week’s discovery
"super-serious," said Cliff
Ramos, head of the San Jose
office of the state’s Pest
Detection and Emergency
Projects Department.
If no flies are found within
the next few days, daily monitoring will cease. But trappers
will keep tabs on traps until
February, officials said.
Officials have found six
sterile flies in the area since
April, but the fly found in

Milpitas had no dye on it.
Officials in Los Angeles
County recently found six fertile flies, as well as larvae, and
have established an agricultural quarantine covering
about 69 square miles.
The Medfly, which is not
indigenous to California, burrows into fruit and vegetables
and deposits its larvae. It
attacks more than 250 kinds
fruits, nuts and vegetables,
threatening the state’s $24.5
billion agricultural industry
San Francisco Bay area
insect-control officials have
not yet ordered pesticide
spraying or sterilized insect
releases. They would have to
find another wild fly to consider that.
"If we find another fly,
that’s when this turns into a
If we find
bigger thing
another fly we know there’s
an established population
brewing out there and were
into this for the long term,"
Ramos said.

Children: Scars of domestic violence carry lifelong consequences
Continued from page 1
that the mother deserves to be beaten,"
Villagran said. "They begin to believe
that if the mother would just clean the
house and do what she was told, she
wouldn’t be hurt."
A study
conducted
by the
Massachusetts Department of Youth
Services discovered that boys who witoessed abuse of their maternal caretaker were:
24 times more likely to commit
-wxual assault crimes:
50 percent more likely to abuse
drugs andhir alcohol;
74 percunt more likely to commit
-runes against another person; and
6 times more likely to commit suicide
Another survey completed by the
Sall Francisco Family Violence Project
reports that 63 percent of all domestic

violence offenders had either seen
their mothers abused or been abused
as children.
"Sometimes the father’s attacks will
cause a young man to hate his father,"
Villagran said. "The boy may be so bitter he decides that when he grows up
he is going to kill his father."
About 63 percent of the young men
between the ages of 11 and 20 serving
time for homicide killed their mother’s
abuser, according to statistics collected
by the March of Dimes.
While boys act out aggressively,
girls tend to withdraw or take on more
of a parenting role in the family, said
Caroline Stam, children’s program
coordinator at Next Door Solutions to
Domestic Violence.
"Because a girl generally identifies
with her mother, she could start feeling like she is worthless and undeserving," Stam said. "Or she might believe

she has to make up for her mother’s
shortcomings and take care of the
house and younger siblings."
At school, both girls and boys Stam
counseled revealed that they had a
hard time functioning in a school setting.
"Children have difficulty focusing in
class and comprehending homework
after they have been up all night listening to their parents fighting," Stam
said. "They also worry that when they
leave their mom might be hurt while
they are gone."
In a multitude of cases, children
may not exhibit signs of witnessing
family abuse. There are those youths
who attempt to put up a strong front,
said Sarah Brant, a volunteer coordinator for the Support Network for
Battered Women.
"I have seen numerous examples
where children act like everything is

OK at home and will do extremely well
in school," said Brant who is also a
community educator. "These students
believe if that if only they could get
straight A’s in school there parents will
stop fighting. They feel like the abuse
is their fault."
With the rise in cases involving family violence, schools are beginning to
adopt programs to educate and counsel
children about the harmful consequences surrounding domestic abuse,
Brant said.
"Right now there aren’t alot of programs that address the devastating
effeects of domestic violence," said
Trustee Rich Garcia of the San Jose
Board of Education. "However, we are
starting to develop outreach programs
because we have to do something to
protect these children."
Where schools fall short, domestic
violence centers step in and adminis-

ter to the emotional needs of the children. These centers have a therapist
on-site to help women as well as children overcome the harmful effects
associated with the abuse.
Brant said treatment usually centers around topics such as personal
and group safety, educating children
about feelings, assigning responsibility, breaking the secret, protection planning, dealing with anger, socialization,
and self-esteem.
"It is important the child understands that the beating is not their (his
or her) fault," said Megan Curran, children’s program coordinator for the
Support Network for Battered Women.
"Our next concern is that the child
feels secure so we help them to develop
a safety plan in case violence erupts in
their home yet again."

YOU DEMAND POWER,
SPEED, AND MOBILITY.

Save
$ 50
cash back*
Color StyleWriter 4500
Now $214** AFTER REBATE

300
.

.

\

cash back*

Power Macintostr6500/250
32/468/12xcD/Multiple Scan 15AV
1.2/Z1p Drive/Ethernet/Kbd
Now $2,o86 (or $45/month) AFTER REBATE

WANT SOME CASH
TO GO WITH THAT?

200
cash back*
PowerBook- 1tioocs/133
16/iGB/8XCD/L2/11.3" DSTN display

Now

$2,044 (Or $38/1nOnth)"" AFTER steArr

Now is the right time to get an Apple Power Macintosh or PowerBook.
Because in addition to getting the computer that lets you do more than
you can imagine, you can save big time. For a limited time, students are
eligible for special cash rebates.
*This is a limited time rebate coupon offer. See your Apple campus
reseller today for complete details.

s)

100

Spartan Bookstore
Hours: Mon-Thurs 8am-7pm
Fri 8am-5pm Sat loam-3pm
408/924-1809

cash back*
Power Macintosh’ 5400/200
32/1.6G8/12XCD/Built-in display/Ethernet/10d

Now f1.656 (or $34/month)" AMR ROAR
Limited quantity available
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P/T DELIVERY PERSON for small
furniture store. Must be available
Sat & Sun. Some heavy lifting.
Valid CDL and good DMV.
Knowledge of South Bay helpful
but not required. Approx. 25
hrs/wk, F/T during sem. breaks.
Contact Tracy at 294-7353 or
fax resume to 2944070.

EMPLOYMENT

PAANAGETADIT (409) 5784197
TOP MGRS MAKE $4000/MO.
No exp. req. Safety Corp. seeks
serious people to train into upper
level mgmt career opportunity. Not
multilevel marketing. FT/PT/EOE.

CHILDCARE, P/T, Sundays &
Weekdays, sm, and p.m.: Willow
Glen United Methodist Church.
Fax resume and references to
4082947917.

1

RECEPTIONIST - Full at pest-time
opportunities available. 1 year
minimum experience answering
phones, clerical duties involved.
Working knowledge of Word &
Excel are helpful. Fax resumes to
408/653-1855, attn: Tammy Or
TUTORS NEEDED: Elementary call 653-1515.
& High School Subjects. Earn
STUDENTS NEEDED
$15-$20/hr. Call Jack or Joan
Earn while you Learn Program.
408/2276685.
Have all your expenses paid,
while you go to school.
HOLLYWOOD DREAMS
Pay your tuition with CASH.
Sports & Moyle Memorabilia
Graduate with 6-figure income.
Expanding company seeking
outgoing. responsible & honest Call recording (4081271-6993.
People to fill sales positions.
SPEEDSTERS CAFE
Huge earning potential for
aggressive sales people. P/T Salad / Sandwich servers
proven 9am-2pm, Mon. -Fri. Energetic &
$1200 a weekend
income. Hourly + commission. Friendly. Apply at 86 South First
Friday through Sunday only. San Fernando.
Call 1-714-547.2848 or fax
DATA ENTRY, $9412/hr. Strong
resume to 1-714-258-2521.
typing skills. accuracy more important than speed. Attention to
THE OUVE GARDEN
detail, computer literate. Great
ITALJAN RESTAURANT
has F/T & P/T server positions. mortuary for entry letel individual
Must be available 2 times/week looking for long term opportunity.
Please fax resume to 408/6531855
from llam 4pm. Nights &
attention Mareen cr cal 6531515.
weekends available as well.
940 Blossom Hill Rd.
BICYCLE MESSENGER
Apply between 2-5 daily.
Parttime, Flexible Hours.
Great for Students!
SKILLS COACH -Will provide
one-on-one training to individuals Serving Downtown Sanlo se.
Inner City Express.
with developmental disabilities
in the San Jose area. Must be 22W. Saint John St. San Jose.
a high school graduate with
1+ yrs. related experience. PHONE INTERVIEWER, Long term.
$13.50410.00/hr. DOE. FT & PT $8.75/hr, 30 hours per week.
available. Call Amite Letona at Make quality calls using a script,
408/735-7890 or mail resume pleasant phone voice. Will train.
to: CDP 505 West Olive Ave. Reese fax resume to 408/6531855
Attn: Maureen or call 6511515.
0320, Sunnyvale. CA 94086.
EARN $14 AN HOUR
Referees needed. Full training
provided. Flexible hours. Call
Santa Clara Officials Association
408/241-9562.

SMALL WORLD SCHOOLS
is hiring FT & PT teachers and
aides for their school age day
care programs in the San Jose
area. AM and PM hours available.
Get great experience working
with children! Units in Psych. Soc.
P/1161 $154. NEAR SJSU
Gen office jobs, marl, light typing, ECE. Rec or ED required. C3I1
phone calls for music events. 40133793200 et 21.
Cash Paid. AB Music. Call
DAYCARE TEACHERS. K-8 school
295-6456, ASAP. Alumni owned!
seeks responsible individuals for
NAT. INTERNET CO. seeks self extended daycare. P/T in the
motivated Indy to sell web host- afternoon. No ECE units are
ing/design services in local area. required. Previous experience with
Prof. appearance and Internet children preferred. Please contact
knowledge a must. Excellent Cathy at 244 1968 x16.
commission stucture. FT/PT. ConSECURITY
tact John Howe et 800.962-9351
Full and Part Time Positions
or visit VAW4 ons.net/desener.
Graves, Swings and Weekends
Low key job sites
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED P/T.
Will train
M.Th. 1-6. for high tech start up
Abcom Private Security
firm in Fremont. Temp position
406.217.4927
thru semester with possible
extention. Cheerful, organized,
attention to details a must. CITILINK PAGING & CELLULAR
Experience preferred. Good pay! seeks full/part time sales
person, data entry, customer
Call Melissa 1 510440-3969.
service & electronic technicians.
Call 408.4537243 or
DIAMOND BILLIARDS
Fax resume 408-441-9988.
Seeking: Conterperson/Cashier &
Waitress. Pail-time, flexible hours.
Need to be: Friendly, outgoing
with strong customer service
skills and good work ethics. Apply
in person Mon. Fri. after 4pm.
4700 Almaden Expwy. San Jose
408/266-7665.
RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME
Need responsible student to
answer phones/set appts. for
local driving school, 2pm.6pm.
Personality a plus. 363.4182.

PHONE:

BEHAVIORAL THERAPIST to work
6-9 hours weekly in Los Gatos
based behavioral intervention
program. Background in Special
Ed, Psychology. Speech, or 0.1.
VALET PARKING for Hotel & Rest desired. Experience preferred.
Flexible schedules to fit your needs. 810:00 to 815:00 per hour. Call
Kevin 1-415-827-9310 or Shari
Salary plus tips. 288.6159.
408.294-2712.
TEACHERS/AIDES/LEADERS
Elem. school -age recreation VALET PARKING- P/T nights &
program, P/T horn 2-6pm, M F weekends for special events in
during the school year. Some P/T Los Gatos and Saratoga area.
morning positions available from Polite, wet groomed & professional
approx. 7am-11am. F/T during attitude only. 19 years+, 8648
summer camp. Xlnt salary. no per hour + tips. Call Mike at
ECE req. Los Gatos -Saratoga 1-800.825.3871.
Recreation. Call knot at 354-8700
x223. (Not available school year? 1)1,000’S WEEKLY!! Stuff
Call for summer employment: envelopes at home for $2 each
lifeguards & camp leaders).
plus bonuses. F/T, P/T. Make
$800+weekly. guaranteed! Free
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED supplies. For details, send one
Earn to S25.00/hr salary + tips. stamp to: N-28. 12021 Wilshire
Students needed ei the immediate 81., Suite 552, Los Angeles, CA
area Full-time/parttime openings. 90025.
Call today 1-415-968-9933.
OVUM DONORS NEEDED
International Bartenders School,
Women ages 21-29, healthy,
responsible,
all nationalities.
JOBS AVAILABLE! Temp. FT/Pr
Work as receptionist.
Give the gift of life
$3,000 stipend & expenses paid.
Admin. Assist, Ship/Rec.
&as for Cheese& Jaceroese donors.
South Bay locations.
PLEASE CALL WWFC
Flexible. Pay starts $9 & up.
800-314-9996
Certified Personnel. 749-3.570.
SCHOLASTIC RECRUITS
Enjoy your senior year.
Let us find your career!
Call (888) 999-GRAD (4723)

DIRECTORS, TEACHERS & AIDES
Thinking about a career working
with elementary age children? The
YMCA of Santa Clara Valley is
now hiring for school -age child
care centers in San lose. Cupertno,
Santa Clara, Los Gatos & Milpitas.
Full & part-time positions available,
hours flexible around school. Fun
staff teams, great experience
in working with elementary age
children, career advancement and
good training opportunities.
Teachers require minimum 6 units
in ECE, Recreation, Psychology.
Socioksty and/a Physical Education.
Please call Mary Hoshiko at 408.
291-8894 for more information
and locations.

TELEMARKETING PT/FT. We
sell discount subcriptions to Bay
Area newspapers. Auto dialers.
Flexible hrs. 9am-9pm. Downtown
near lightratl . 4 blocks from SJSU.
Hourly $s plus bonus. Media
Promotions 494-0200.
$ EARN EXTRA CASH 11
up to $600/month!
Become a Sperm Donor.
Healthy males. 19-40 years old.
Univ. Students/Grads/Faculty
Contact California Cryobank
1-650-324-1900, M.F, 8-4:30.

PRESCHOOL TEACHER NEEDED
Close to campus.
Mornings, Afternoons or FT.
$7/hr. and up. 2.5 year olds.
High quality center.
571 N. 3r0 St.
Lauren 286-1533.
SMALL KORN. STORE looking for
hardworking, energetic person.
Job includes sales. It. warehouse
& delivery work, some heavy
lifting. Good hourly wage, flex
schedule. 25-40 hrs/wk. No
experience necessary, will train.
Contact Tracy at 294-7353 or
fax resume to 294-4070.
COPY OPERATORMY6 Speed &
Cake. Some Bindery work (spar
’ence preferred, but will train. Full
or parttime evenings. Must be
reliable, orgainzed. detail oriented. enjoy fast paced eneronment
& hem lawn Rwer Attitude. Fax
resume to: 408/277-0706 or
apply in person at AnraGraphix
2 ft Market St (doentoen San Jose)
408/2770700
VETERINARY ASSISTANT - Camp
bell. 1020 hours weekly. Friday
mornings a must. Some Sets
$7.00/hr. Cat 374-6114 Lisa.

WRITING ASSISTANCE most
subject. Why suffer and get poor
grades when help is available?
Harvard MA/UCB Ph.D. (former
college teacher) can help you
with research & writing. Fast.
friendly, caring, confidential.
Convenient Peninsula location.
Dissertation/ thesis specialist.
Samples & references available.
AUTOS FOR SALE Chinese & other languages
spoken. Foreigners welcome! For
SS MUSTANG CONY. Runs Great. free tips, tools and ideas on
Custom stereo. alarm & much more! how to improve your writing,
visit our user-friendly Websae
Asking $4,450. Call 999-0675.
at http://www.acliplus.com
Regular e-mail: aclOnetcont.com
WORDPROCESSING Or write: Daniel. POB 4489. FC CA
94404 (ask for free color brochure).
EXPERT WORD PROCESSORS.
Science & English papers/theses THEONOSTIC ORDER OFCHRIST
Our specialty. Laser printing. Bible Study. Lecture & Services
APA. Turabian and other formats. Book Cafe & Reit Center
Resumes, editing, graphics 3483-95 So. Bascom
and other services available on Sundays 6:00Prn
either WordPerfect or Word. 1408)978.8034
Masterson’s Word Processing.
Cal Paul or Virginia 408251,0449. WRITING HELP. Fast professional
editing, rewriting, ghostwriting.
Essays. letters, application
DO YOU HATE TO TYPE??
OR NOT HAVE TIME TO TYPE?? statements, proposals, reports.
Term papers, thesis, resumes.
etc. For more info, please call
Dave Bolick at 51043014554.
group projects.etc. I have a
VISA/MasterCard. FAX. (-Mall
typewriter to complete your
applications tr med/law school, etc.
Will transcnbe your taped
interviews or research notes.
SHARED HOUSING
Fax Machine, Notary Public.
PRIVATE ROOM. Own sink, refng,
Call ANNA at 972-4992.
earance. Shme bah. Pb Pets/al-les.
PROFESSION& Word Processing Available Nov. 1. S400/mo util. paid.
Theses, term papers, group Nr. SJSU. 298-0748.Appt. only
projects, resumes. All formats.
including APA. WP 5.1/HP Laser CUPERTINO 1110RM/11AT/I
Printer. Experienced, dependable. 1.503/m04-1/2 utilities Nonsmoker.
quick return. Almaden/Branham Professional. 14154947914.
area. Cal Leda 8(408) 264-4504.
Please leave message. All calls
returned promptly.
COMPUTERS ETC.

$1500 WEEKLY potential maifirg
ar craters. Pb famine= Req. Free *AFFORDABLE& EXPERIENCED*
nfamaticripaciet C314107838272. Graduate Studies, Thesis, Term
Papers, Nursing. Group Projects.
Resunes Al Formats. Specializing
TEACHERS hie quality, licensed
in APA. Spelling/Grammar/
dropin childcare centers for 2.12
OPPORTUNITIES
Punctuation/ Editing. 24+ es EQ.
year olds.
Flex PT/FT positions
OWN A COMPUTER?
WP 5.1/HP Lase PAM’S
Then put it to work!
Days. Eve. Weekends
PROM-SSW/ NORD PROCESSNG.
Min 6 ECE required
247-2681. Etarnfipm.
885043500+ PT/FT
Team environment
Free Details.
Benefits available
yvvw, nbn corn, access code 5047 WORD PROCESSING SERVICES
Professional typing for your term
Call Corp Office 2607929.
Papers. reports, letters. etc
BUSINESS OPPORTUTIrrY Meetings
SECURITY ACUFACTS, INC.
Sept. 27,28 &Oct 4,5. Santa Clara.
8 years experience
Info: 408.3742917. ask far Jennie.
Fast Accurate Reliable
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Great for Students.
WP. MS Word. other applications
F/T or P/T. All shifts.
Hansen’s Business Services
GET PAID BIG US through your
Top Pay with Many Benefits!
mailbox! Easy to do. Even for 408-264-3507 or 408269.5156.
kelahetearthlink.net
Calla away nperscn, McnSun 7-7. Teens! Do it now! Free info send
408-286-5880. 555 DMertlen Ace SASE to HBB Press, 1105 Audrey
Between San Crabs and Paean:or, Ave. Campbell, CA 95008.
httlx/Awnv2.netcom.ccenk-pskim/
behnd te Cad and Party Stole Si.
REAL ESTATE
hbb.html.
FORALE
COME TO WHERE THE BREAD is
baked! Le Eloulangfe. family owned EXCELLENT PAY Processing Mail!
RESIDENCE PLUS INCOME!
$1 per envelope stuffed!
bakery/cafe seeks friendly,
outgoing individuals to join our Details 24 hrs. 1407-245.7393 ATTN: FACULTY/STUDENTS...
team as Bussers, Sales Clerks,
Live here & receive monthly rental
Supervisors, and Assistant Manincome. Easy financing available
agers $5-$12 hourly. no experiANNOUNCEMENTS on this restored victonan home
ence necessary. 18 locations
only half a block horn campus. 2
including Downtown San Jose.
STUDENT DENTAL PLAN I
stories Pius finished basement.
Apply at any location or 305 N.
Only $5700 per year
large remodeled kitchen, 2 full
Mathikda. Sunnyvale. 94086. Call:
Save 30% 60%
baths & more. Current!), generating
406 774 9000 orFac 408.5239810
on your dental needs
S1925/rto income. All this can
For info call 1 800 655-3225
by yours! Call today. Mike Gordon,
Broker 510426-8200
TEACHER INSTRUCTOR
P/T Elementary Schools.
HAD AN ACCIDENT? Need a paint
Degree or Credential NOT Required job or body work done on your car?
CAMPBELL COLLISION CENTER.
Opportunity fa Teachrw Experience.
ADVERTISE IN THE
we can help you. Call us at (408)
Need Car.
VcCelikil:
287- 417064 408 379-4144. Ask for SJSU Student DAILY CLASSIFIEDS
Discount.
ECE/ME

DALUYCLASSIFIED-LoCALRATES

Mahe $17+ per "mystery’ visit
P/T Fiexmble. 793.5106.
Funiobseaol.com
httorniembers.aol.com/vise4pay
/paidsrisits him .

SERVICES

CAMPUS CLUBS
SKI WHISTLER Canada $499.
January 11th- 16th. 515U Skl &
Snowbosed Club. Includes flight,
bus, 4 day lift ticket. 5 nett stay in
full kitchen condos in WHISTLER
Village, & unlimited fun. For your
Picket call Mark 408/292-0955
Or ufs12282@errail sjsu edu .

924-3277

BMWS

Daily
osswoRD

FOR RENT

HEALTH & BEAUTY
MEN & WOMEN
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL.
Stop shaving, waxing, tweezing
or using chemicals Let us permanently remove your unwanted her
Back Chest Lip 134, ni
tummy etc. Students & faculty
receive 15% discount. First root
1/2 price if made before 12,31/97
Hair Today Gone Tomorrow, 621 E
Carer:then Ave *17. Camphe
(408) 379-3500
ELECTROLYSOCUNIC.
Unwanted hair removed forever
Specialist Confidential
own probe or disposable.
I’
Paywond Ave sari lora.
247 7488
LOSE UP TO 30 MS IN 30 DAYS
IlnYt, I;
100, N.e
Hear veva a Doctor has to
San ple,i Cal 8004 If.6 1 . 11

FOR ,VATIONAL / AGENCY RATES CALL

408-924-3277

INSURANCE

INSTRUCTION

AUTO INSURANCE
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now
Campus Insurance Service
accepting students who wish to
Special Student Programs
excel in playing guitar or bass. All
Serving SJSU for 20 years
levels welcome: Beginning.
"Great Rates for Good Drivers’
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn
any style: Jazz. Blues, Rock, "Good Rates for Non-(’rood Omens"
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
Fusion. Funk. Reggae, or Folk.
"Good Student" "Family Multi-car"
Call Bill at 408 298 6124.
CALL TODAY 296-5270
FREE QUOTE
POLONSKY PIANO SCHOOL
NO HASSLE
30 Years Teaching Experience
NO OBLIGATION
Dr. Viktor and Anna Potonska
Also open Sateurrys 9-2.
Russian Trained Concert Pianists
Professors of Piano
LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE
National Teachers Guild Assn
Low Down / Montay Paynents
National Suzuki Assn.
Individual Piano Lessons
’No Driver Refused
’ Cancelled or Reje.tted
Starting $20/1w.
Cali 408.241-6662 in Santa Clara ’ Dui Suspenced License
for ytur FIRST FREE lesson-ink:ryes, Accidents *Tickets
Immediate SR Flings
*Good Driver Discourit
*Non/Owner Operator
.8arn 8pm Monday Saturday
IN-HOME COMPUTER TUTORING *(40131 241-5400
Upgrade. Consulting. Install, COS. I-ree Phone Quotes
.
Windows, Win 95, Win NT. Office. *Call Us Now.
Word. Internet. Netscape, Int (rip ALL -COVERAGE INSURANCE
Game on our Computers or
the Web trt "A PLACE TO PLAY832 Malone in Willow Glen r
9arn 9pm. 7 days a wee. ’
Certain advertisements in
Roy 292 3167 Pager 518’
these cokenns may refer the
reader to specific telephone
MUSH TUTOR & EDITING
numbers or addresses for
Experienceo witn irie neels
additional information.
of Foreign Students
Classified readers should be
Credentialed Teacher & MA
minks:led that, when making
Call Jessica 4081 978 8034
these further contacts, they
should require complete
TUTORIAL CENTER
information before sending
Math: Algebra Geometry
money for goods or services.
Statistics . Trig Carcuius
In addition, readers should
Physics: Mechanics I
carefulty Investigate all firms
x lv
Computer. Wriclows
offering employment listings
English ESL TOT FL
acoupons tot discount
Sparsh. Habiar Li
vacations, merchandise
Call: Mike 408-294 7F7a
Email: mvera182684rtaol co,

TI85 GRAPHING CALCULATOR
with manual and data cable. $85
Call Sun,i @ 408;22351115
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Print your ad here. Line is 30 spaces, including letters, numbers, punctuation & spaces between words
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Ad Rates: 3-line minimum
3 lines
4 lines
5 lines
6 lines
$1 for

Two
One
Day
Days
$7
$5
55
SS
$7
$9
$10
$S
additional
Ice
each

Three
Days
$9
$10
Sit
$12

Four
Days
$11
$12
$13
$14

After the fifth day, rate increases by St per day
First line (25 KWIC set in bold for no extra charge
Up to 5 additional words avartabie in bold for 1.3 each

SEMESTER RATES
3-9 Sees. $70
10-14 lines 590
15-19 lines $110

Fare Merits.
Days
513 hnxStieS
514
Prim.
$15
$16
Send check or money order b
Spartan Daily Passifieds
Sari Jcee State University
San Jose CA 95192-0149

Please check
one classification:
7. art.

Classified desk is located in Overt Bentel Hall, Room 209
Deadline 10 00 a rn two weekdays before publication
All ads are prepaid No refunds on cancelled ads
Rates for consecutive publications dates only
QUESTIONS? CALL (401)924-3277

Campus Clubs’
Greek Messages’
Events’
Announcements*
Lost and Foxed**
Volunteers
For Sale’
Autos For Sale’
Computers Etc
Wanted*
Employment
Cpportuneris

Rental Housng
Shared Housing’
Real Estate
Services’
Hearth Penury
Worts -Nth’
insurance
Enkinairment
Travel
Tulcerw
Word Processing
Scholarships

Special student rates available for these classifications. $5.00 for a 3 line ad for 3 days. Ms must be placed in person
in DBH209, between 10am and 2pm. Student ID required.
Lost & Found ads are offered free, 3 lines for 3 days, as a service to the campus community .
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Sparta Guide
TODAY
Daily Mass
t7iimpus
Catholic
The
Nlinistry is having 1/itily Mass
from 12 ori to 1235 1).111. in the
John XXIII Center. For more
call
at 938mfirrinat in
1610.
Support group
Resource
Women’s
Thr
Center is having a support
group meeting from 1 to 2 p.m.
the
in
Wednesday
every
Administration Building, Room
222 li. Pim more information,
call the Women’s Resource
Center at 924-6500.
Weight -control counseling
Student Health
The
Centcr is offering individual
counseling Mr students inter
ested ri weight -control. Free
ial consultation with a
nutrition intern is available
every Wednesday from 11 mini.
Ii, I p.m. in the Student health
Center. For more inlitrination,
call 924-6122.
Meditation
Meditation
Mindfulness
Practice Group is having the
weekly group meditation from 7
to 8:15 a.m, in the Spartan
Memorial Chapel. For more
informat. , tall Susan Murphy
at 924-1326.
Sociology meeting
The Sociohigy Club is having
a na-uting at 2:45 p.m. in
I hid by Moorhead Ilall, Room
359. For more intimmation, call
Will Wells at 338-6260.
Child Development meeting
The Child Development Club
is having a meeting at 330 p.m.
in t he Cent rid ( lassroom
Budding, Room 118. For more
infOrmation. call Dawn Ili& at
924-3728.
Panel discussion
The Staff for Individual
Rights is having a panel discus- IA/St,
shinn 1111 "The rhUrCh
for
of
Hope
Canso.
lieelnwiliation?" from noon to 2
p.m. in the Strident Union
Costanoan Room. For more
Martha
call
information,
O’Connell at 924 1967.
Brown bag lunch
Advisory
Hi,- Entry
nu,
Program is having a "Brown
-- Finding a
Bag Lunch
Mentor" fimm noon to 1:30 p.m.
In the Student Union Pacheco
Room Foir more information,
call Jane at 924-5950.

Phi Alpha Theta meeting
Elo Alpha Theta is having a
meeting :it 2.30 pin in Dudley
Moorhead Hall, !teem 134 For
more information, call Paid at
371-0945.
Swing lessons
nu, Sall JOSe Shit.. Ballroom
Dance Club is Aiming begin
rung west coast swing lessons
from 8 to 10 p.m. in the Spartan
Complex, Room 89. For more
information, call Bob Clark at
924 -SPIN.
Recruitment fair
l’he Carver Center is spoil
"On -campus
t h,
sowing
Recruitment Fair" from III tin
to :1 p.m. in the Student I ’mon
Barrett Ballroom, For Imo,
information, call tlie Careei
(’inter at 924-6034.
Men’s Rugby team meeting
Thi. 5.151’ Men’s Rugby team
is having an informational
meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the
Student Union Ahlladell R110111.
For mon, informatiomcall
at 956-0535.
Dr. English I.ueck to speak
Ant h Topology
and
The
Behavioral Science Club is pro
stinting Dr. English !muck who
will discuss lam recently pub
"Climesi,
hook,
lisheid
Intellectuals On the Vorld
Frontier" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. III
Square
Washington
the
Basement, Room 004. For inure
Brandom
call
information,
Smith at (415)654-9585.
Hellenic and Cypriot meeting
nu. Ilellenic and Cypriot
Association is having a meeting
front 4 to 6 p.m. in the Student
[’Trion Guadalupe Room. For
more information, call John
Kesoglon at 293-9233.
"Black and White in Color"
IA’ Cercle Francais Is show
ing a film: Black arid White no
Color at 4 p.m. in the Business
Classroonis, Room 14. For moire
information, call Jean -Luc
Delsalvo at 924-4602.

Memorial: Student’s death saddens many
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Linguistics and Language
and
The
Linguistics
Development
Language
Student Association is having a
general meeting from 5 to 6
p.m. in the Student Union
Pacheco Room. For more intim
mation, call Angela at 924-4704
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(-irk your friends & coworkers and make your way
over to Jamba Juice! We are celebrating our
Grand Opening the only way we know how...
JAMBA STYLE.

wr’tufr,

Come Jamba with the campus community and
enjoy a delicious smoothie like Pacific Passion., or
Strawberries Wild._ It’s a great break front whatever
it is you might be doing.

The party starts at 10 am on
Wednesday. October 8th
at the Student Union Dining Patio.

CIA INTEREST FORM

Phone

Current Address

JUST LOOK FOR THE
Sr

Major

GPA

University

Grad Date
.1 50 m.

A Nra0

\-)-

PURPLE & GREEN BALLOONS!
It’s time to start a perfectly good drinking habit!

Personnel Representative
DEPT RASAJ0997
PO Box 191810
San Francisco. CA 94119-1810

We will respond within 45 days it there is further interest. The CIA is an equal opportunity
employer.
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IT’S TIME TO JAM BA!

LOCATION: Washington, DC/Northern Virginia area.
TO APPLY: Complete and return the Interest Form below with your resume no later than 0( teller
26. 1997 Prompt response is required to ensure consideration for summer 1998 employrrierii
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The days for the on Recruiting Job
Fair from Oct. 7 to 9
were incorrectly stated
in Monday’s paper. The
days for the fair are
today and Thursday. The
Spartan daily regerets
the error.

REQUIRED: US citizenship, a minimum 2.75 GPA following freshman year and successful completion of a medical examination, a polygraph interview and an extensive background iiivesliqation

So

Ir.

campus

DESIRED MAJORS: Electrical engineering, computer engineering, computer science, matliematics.
economics, physics, remote sensing. languages, international studies, logistics/supply/pry iirpmeitt.
business administration, geography, accounting and finance.

Fr

1111

Correction

College sophomores and juniors are invited to apply for the CIA’s Student Programs for StittimPr
1998. The programs are designed to give promising undergraduate and graduate students the
opportunity to gain practical work experience to complement their academic studies While earning competitive incomes, students will participate in meaningful work assignments commensurate
with their academic training. Housing assistance is provided. Other work programs for sttirlentr,
are also available.
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Please visit our Web site at www oda gov/cia
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